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 C�
FERE
CE �F �� E��A
UE� �F �A C�ARTE�DIEU 

 

 The C��te�p�ative di�e�si�� �f the �rder �f Cistercia�s% S��� 
 

 T� spea� �f the c�te�p�ative di�esi� is i a certai sese t� defie the ��� ad the 

��astic �ife�   

 

 It see�s t� �e that i the �CS�� this di�esi� gives directi� t� the �ther activities �f 

�ur �ife which are �rdered t� it�  �ur �ife has bee c�ceived ad �rgai�ed with this g�a� i �id� 

"that i a�� thigs G�d �ay be g��rified�" 

 

 I �ur way �f �ife� the c�te�p�ative di�esi� �eas �ivig the G�spe� i the abs��ute� 

with a�� e�se beig �rdered t� this g�a��  It is a ever#edig search t� bec��e �e with $esus Christ 

wh� said� "I have c��e �t t� d� �y �w wi��� but the wi�� �f hi� wh� set �e�" 

 

 Christ $esus� the� ca�e t� d� the wi�� �f his Father� wh� set hi� t� save �a�id by the 

t�ta� gift �f hi�se�f� the ��y gift capab�e �f revea�ig the depth �f G�d's ��ve f�r us� 

 

 We� t��� ���s ad us� are ca��ed by G�d t� re�uce �ur se�f#wi��� t� fight "with �e 

c���� wi��" uder the baer �f Christ the (ig� f�r the sa�vati� �f the w�r�d� 

 

 Preferrig �thig t� Christ� we �ust share by patiece i his sufferigs if we are t� share 

a�s� i his g��ry� 

 

 Whe we eter the ��astery� we are �ed t� c�f�r� �urse�ves t� the W�rd �f G�d by 

f����wig the Ru�e �f St� Beedict� the C�stituti�s� ad the guide�ies �f a particu�ar c���uity 

�f br�thers �r sisters� 

 

 T� �ive thus d�es �t ��y iv��ve the essetia� ��astic activities� Divie �ffice� �ecti�� 

study� ad w�r�� but ic�udes a�s� a�� �ur hu�a activities i their �east detai�s� everythig that g�es 

t� �a�e up a itese�y regu�ar c���uity �ife� 

 

 Everythig depeds � h�w we receive ad assi�i�ate �ur iitia� f�r�ati� ad c�tiue 

with it� puttig �ur wi�� it� the hads �f G�d� uder the care �f a experieced guide� whether 

�vice �aster �r abb�t�  T� �et �ese�f be as c�ay i the hads �f the p�tter� the H��y Spirit� wh� 

fids expressi� i the Ru�e� the C�stituti�s� the abb�t's teachig� ad i ce�bitic �ife�  The �ast 

has p�wer t� �ead us either t� ferv�r �r �axity� 

 

 If the ��� �ets hi�se�f be t�ta��y directed t�ward G�d� he wi�� �itt�e by �itt�e �et g� �f that 

part �f his �ife which is a s�ave t� the seses ad the passi�s0 his heart wi�� expad ad be fi��ed 

with a uspea�ab�e sweetess �f ��ve�  He wi�� be ab�e t� de�ight s��eti�es� perhaps �fte� i 

superatura� graces###a deep re�ati�ship with G�d###which wi�� a�ways be discreet ad ��dest� �i�e 

everythig e�se that is Cistercia�  These are the "high seas�s" i �ur �ife �f c�te�p�ati�� 

 

 I each �f these stages �f his c�versi�###ad it ta�es a ��t �f the� t� �a�e a ���###the 

��� i��erses hi�se�f ��re ad ��re i s��itude �f heart� ��ved ad �ed by a divie t�uch� by a 

certitude he has bee ca��ed t� a ever greater disc�very �f Hi� wh� has ��ved ad saved hi�� 

 

 By �ur v�w �f c�versi� we are a�ways pers�s i f�r�ati�� 

 

 1ay �ur c���uities ad �ur shepherds pr�tect us fr�� the spirit �f the w�r�d which is 

tedig t� peetrate �ur c��isters�  If� whe they are we�� �aaged� �ass �edia� �aga�ies� 

c��f�rt� ad exits fr�� the ec��sure ca s��eti�es be istru�ets �f c��passi� ad 

c���ui�� eve �f c�te�p�ati�� they carry a�s� the great dager �f assi�i�atig us t� the 

w�r�d� 
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 T� See' G�d i� Truth 

 

 

 

A Cistercia� V�cati�� 

 

 Th�se wh� fee� ca��ed t� a Cistercia �ife �rdered wh���y t� c�te�p�ati� �fte have 

s��ewhat varied ��tivati�s� t� ��ve G�d a��e� t� give �e's wh��e �ife t� G�d� t� �ive with 

Christ� etc�  H�wever� �ce they fid the�se�ves i the ��astery ad their idea�s are put t� the 

test �f everyday �ife� they uderstad �itt�e by �itt�e that �e thig ��y is as�ed �f the�� t� see� 

G�d i truth�  That is the abs��ute de�ad �ade by the Ru�e� a de�ad which �ust fr�� �w � 

ta�e �ver their �ives�  1�st as� the�se�ves� �t with�ut apprehesi� ad �isgivigs� "Where wi�� 

this �ead �e2"  Wa��ig �i�e b�id �e � the advetur�us r�ads �f faith� after a peri�d that �ay 

vary i �egth� they �eave the dar�ess ad see at �ast a g�i��er �f h�pe�  Guided by the exa�p�e 

�f the sei�rs� c��f�rted by the c���uity at��sphere� they c��e t� fid the pear� that is hidde 

i the Cistercia way�  They ��w e�ugh �w t� c�ut � ��ger � their �w stregth� ad are 

drive t� abad� the�se�ves t� G�d i faith� 

 

The Ru�e% C��crete I�terpretati�� �f the G�spe� 

 

 Whe the ti�e c��es t� be c�secrated f�r �ife i the c�veat with G�d� the �eaig ad 

the very f�r� �f their givig is put � their �ips by the Ru�e itse�f� "I pr��ise t� �bey �y abb�t 

acc�rdig t� the Ru�e� uti� death�"  At that ���et� h�w ca ay�e av�id havig i his heart the 

i�age �f Christ i the g�spe�s wh�� at the ���et he revea�s t� the� his Father's ��ve� ad i 

�rder t� a���w the� t� share i it� revea�s t� the� the b�ud�ess �ystery� He is the S�� bec��e 

f�r us W�rd icarate� wh� whispers i �ur hearts� "I a�ways d� what p�eases Hi��"  �f c�urse� 

eterig it� this �ystery d�es �t �esse the difficu�ties �f everyday �ife� but these hardships the 

bec��e the �ccasi� �f etrustig everythig t� the �e wh� deigs t� �a�e their hearts his 

dwe��ig#p�ace�  Hearig the W�rd de�ads �f the� a t�ta� c�versi�� a c�tiua� turig� ad 

a���ws the� tru�y t� uderstad the teachig �f the Ru�e � hu�i�ity� the c�diti� si�e qua ��� �f 

their re�ati�ship with the 4�rd�  "�bediece c��es atura��y t� th�se wh� cherish �thig ��re 

tha Christ�" 

 

 If the Ru�e is the fruit �f ��astic traditi�� if it was a we��sprig �f reewa�� if� tha�s t� 

the Ru�e� �ur Fathers were ab�e t� bequeath us a Cistercia spiritua�ity �f a ast�udig richess 

ad diversity� why c�u�d �t this sa�e Ru�e sti�� be f�r us� �ivig i this p�st#��der age i such 

differet cu�tures� the s�urce �f true reewa� ad �f a future rich with pr��ise2 

 

The Ce��bitic �ife+ The W�rd C��es t� �ife 

 

 I have � iteti� �f treatig c���uity �ife at �egth�  I w�u�d �i�e si�p�y t� say a few 

w�rds � certai e�e�ets �f �ur �ife which� at this ti�e� c�u�d edager the c�te�p�ative aspect 

�f �ur �ife ad which sh�u�d� perhaps� attract �ur atteti�� 

 

�a�ua� W�r' 

 

 �ur Fathers �f Citeaux be�ieved i the f�r�ative va�ue �f �aua� w�r� d�e i c�����  It 

is a ba�acig fact�r f�r b�dy ad spirit� ad a�s� �e �f the thigs that uites the c���uity�  

What is its state �wadays2  1ay ��asteries see that they are f�rced t� give up agricu�ture ad 

��ve it� craft w�r� �r eve idustria� w�r��  But is it ecessary t� get the greatest retur� the 

greatest pr�fit p�ssib�e� whi�e �u�tip�yig �achies ad �a#h�urs2  What are we t� thi� whe 

the ��astery's ec���y rests a���st etire�y � c���ercia� activity2  What ��g#ter� if�uece 

wi�� this have � the c�te�p�ative aspect �f �ur ��astic �ife2 

 

�utua� Frater�a� Aid 

 



 Ce�bitic �ife gathers it� fratera� c���ui� th�se wh� tru�y see� G�d�  By his v�w �f 

stabi�ity� the ��� gives hi�se�f t�ta��y t� his c���uity�  He ��ws he wi�� fid therei a p�werfu� 

he�p t� free hi�se�f fr�� se�f#wi�� ad draw hi�� with ever ��re truth� it� the search f�r G�d�  

With�ut the presece �f tru�y spiritua� sei�rs� it is difficu�t t� discer whether �ur search f�r G�d is 

icarated i �ur dai�y �ife�  There is � ��re preci�us he�p i the �ife �f a ��� tha the presece 

�f th�se wh� have �eared h�w t� rid the�se�ves �f a�� ecu�braces� wh� have bec��e� with�ut 

their eve ��wig it� c��p�ete�y trasparet bef�re G�d ad their br�thers�  1eetigs ad fratera� 

he�p withi the c���uity deepe �ur �utua� uderstadig ad� with a�� �ur differeces� per�it us 

t� see the face �f Christ� uti� �w u��w� a��g us�  We bec��e ��vig whe we see 

we are ��ved� ad s� are ab�e t� share �utua� f�rgiveess i the 6�y �f the chi�dre �f G�d� 

 

�ecti� Divi
a 

 

 We a�� ��w h�w i�p�rtat it is t� read the Bib�e� the sig ad sacra�et where we fid 

hidde the rea�ity �f sa�vati��  I �rder t� icarate the Scriptures i the heart �f the ���� i 

�rder t� free the� �f a deadeig ��ra�is�� it see�s t� �e that a seri�us f�r�ati� is ecessary 

fr�� the very begiig �f ��astic �ife� �t ��y i �ecti� divi�a but i the act �f readig� i the 

br�ad sese �f the w�rd�  1ay �f �ur y�ug pe�p�e are �fte c�tet si�p�y t� "decipher" the 

text i a superficia� way�  Whe I spea� �f Scripture� I a� �bvi�us�y �t exc�udig the Fathers �f 

the Church �r �ur Cistercia Fathers� depedig � what is avai�ab�e i each �aguage ad � h�w 

each �e is attracted�  It g�es with�ut sayig that �ur h�rariu� sh�u�d give a i�p�rtat p�ace t� 

readig s� that it ca be tru�y fruitfu�� 

 

�pus Dei 

 

 The ��astic �ife is �e great �pus Dei�  If the Eucharist is the heart ad su��it �f �ur �ife� 

by the Divie �ffice� ech� �f the great Eucharistic hy� �f praise� the ��� eters it� the ispired 

w�rds �f the psa��s� �a�es the� his �w ad� b�re up by the Spirit wh� ai�ates the�� is 

trasf�r�ed �itt�e by �itt�e it� the i�age �f the �e he praises�  �ur �iturgy �ust be �ept t� the 

si�p�icity �f the Fathers �f Citeaux� if we are t� �eave the Spirit as �uch space as p�ssib�e�  I this 

si�p�icity� heart ad �ips 6�i t�gether ��st easi�y�  It is hard�y ecessary t� add h�w i�p�rtat it is 

t� say the h�urs at the pr�per ti�es �f day� certai�y ��re i�p�rtat tha the p�ace where we 

ce�ebrate the��  Study �f the psa��s as s�� as �e eters the ��astery a�s� see�s 

idispesab�e t� �e� 

  

 It is sure�y p�ssib�e t� �ive the e�e�ets �f �ur �ife i differet ways�  I si�p�y wated t� 

state here a experiece �f Cistercia �ife� b�th pers�a� ad c���ua�� which we �ive tha�s t� 

the exa�p�e ad he�p �f th�se wh�� I dare t� say� have bee �r sti�� are� �ur Fathers i ��astic 

�ife�  I the�� b�th �e ad w��e� we see a�ready a��g us the harvest gathered i the each 

day's strugg�e0 their peace ad 6�y are f�r us a gauge �f what the Ru�e pr��ises us i the Pr���gue� 

"As we pr�gress i the ��astic �ife ad i faith� �ur hearts expad� ad we ru i the way �f 

G�d's c���ads with uspea�ab�e sweetess �f ��ve�"  D�es't that describe a true c�te�p�ative 

�ife2 
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"CISTERCIA
 C�
TE�P�ATIVE IDE
TITY" 

 

 

 

I received the ivitati� t� spea� t� y�u here rather as a sare �r trap! 

First �f a��� I w�u�d have preferred t� �eave the ta�� t� �ur Abb�t Geera��  The� I a� supp�sed 

t� discuss "Cistercia c�te�p�ative idetity�" ad� t� put it b�ut�y� I d�'t �i�e that expressi� 

�uch�  Acc�rdig t� the papers which were preseted t� us fr�� the f�ur cardia� p�its �f the 

�rder� with such wisd�� ad �peess� I be�ieve I'� �t a��e i questi�ig this f�r�u�ati��  

Sha�� I te�� y�u why it see�s a�bigu�us t� �e2  First� because it ca be ta�e t� �ea that 

c�te�p�ati� is give ad p�ssessed as a idetity� as a fixed state�  8�w� t� �y �id� 

c�te�p�ati� is either a see�ig� �r it is �thig�  Here � earth� it is a 6�urey� a tesi�� a 

per�aet ex�dus�  It is the ivitati� �ade t� Abraha�� "Wa�� i �y presece�"i  S� I try t� 

wa��� ad I �ust ad�it� this wa�� icreases �y huger t� "see" the Presece ��re tha it 

satisfies it�  This is where (i Spai!) I a� c�s��ed by St� $�h �f the Cr�ss� "8�t every�e wh� 

t�i�s earest�y i the way �f the Spirit is raised by G�d t� c�te�p�ati�� �t eve a ha�f �f 

the��  He a��e ��ws the reas� f�r this�"ii 

 

The� there is this bit �f wisd�� fr�� 1�s�e� �ysticis�� "He is �t tru�y a Sufi wh� 

ca��s hi�se�f a Sufi�"  I the sa�e way� is he tru�y a c�te�p�ative wh� says he is2  �e w�u�d 

have t� be ab�e t� say� yes� I rec�gi�ed hi� i the text� I saw hi� whe he was a�ed� sic�� 

hugry� ���th�se fr�� wh�� �e turs away �e's eyes t� �eep fr�� seeig the��iii 

 

Ad the� whi�e I'� � the r�ad� I'� sub6ect t� a idetity crisis� Is it I wh� �ive2  Is it 

Christ i �e2iv  I a� aspirig t� this ew idetity� "the a�e �f the 4a�b is � �e� ad the 

Father's�"v  If �y idetity sti�� b�thers �e� it is because I d�'t have a c�ear visi� �f hi� wh� 

wi�� give �e �y idetity whe he gives �e hi�se�f t� see� "Whe y�u are here� I � ��ger ��w 

whether I exist��" says the 4�ver t� the Be��ved� 

 

Fr� $�saphat pr�p�ses "Cistercia h�ri���" �r "Cistercia c�te�p�ative di�esi��"vi  

This is better yet�  This ech�es Perfectae Caritatisvii ad the C�deviii which spea� �f istitutes 

��re �r �ess "itegra��y �rdered t� c�te�p�ati��"  T� be �rdered t� �eas t� accept bef�rehad 

that �e is �t there yet�  "I have bee grasped�" says Pau�� "but �t �f �yse�f0 I c�tiue t� ru 

the c�urse����"ix   �f c�urse� this has �eaig f�r �e� as f�r a�� �f us� as it �ets �e ��w that �ur 

�rder is "we�� �rdered�" ad s� is ab�e t� �eep awa�e �y desire t� see G�d� which is a�ways 

threateed by a te�ptati� t� �d �ff�  Augustie puts it we��� "Y�u have �ade us ut� y�urse�f 

(ad Te)� 4�rd����et i�quietu� c�r ��stru� d��ec requiescat i� Te�"x  This i�quies is as �uch a 

part �f �y idetity as quies� the "restig i G�d" s� dear t� �ur Fathers ad �ur C�stituti�s�xi 

 

I case y�u w�u�d wish t� idetify �e ��re c��se�y i spite �f a�� this� as� �y eighb�r 

at h��e�  I his eyes� wh� a� I2  Cistercia2  8ever heard �f it!  Trappist2  4ess sti���  1��2  

Eve the Arab w�rd f�r it is't part �f his v�cabu�ary�  He d�es't eve as� hi�se�f wh� I a��  

He ��ws�  I a� a ru�i� a Christia�  That's a���  Ad i this geeric idetificati� there is 

s��ethig hea�thy ad exactig�  �e ��re way t� c�ect ��astic pr�fessi� t� baptis��  

Y�u wi�� see t��� that i his descripti�� he wi�� ��y be ab�e t� tras�ate this rea�ity acc�rdig t� 

his �w re�igi�us p�its �f referece� "He prays� he be�ieves i G�d� he �eeps "4et" ad gives t� 

the p��r���that's a���st �i�e us!"  Thus� after beig we�c��ed at severa� �f �ur Frech 

��asteries� �ur y�ug fried 1�ha��ed said t� �e� "Y�u ��w� �ver there i Frace� I �et 

s��e true 1�s�e�s!" 

 

Whe I was a �vice at At�as� I saw �e �f �ur br�thers� a c�viced �aybr�ther� 

stadig at the wid�w after a ��st difficu�t day�  He was watchig the suset�  He see�ed 

w�r �ut t� �e� eve exhausted�  The sight �f the settig su was �agificet� tru�y�  Ad I 

was stadig behid hi�� w�derig that after 25 years here i the ��astery� he c�u�d sti�� 

stad i the sa�e ��d p�ace ad e6�y a suset�  Fia��y� he tured ar�ud ad said quite si�p�y� 

"I'� waitig f�r this ti�e t���rr�w eveig t� b��w this du�p�"  I a f�ash� I uderst��d what 

stabi�ity was� ad �ay �ther aspects �f ��astic �ife�  I wi�� add that this br�ther is sti�� there� 

tha�s be t� G�d� ad that he sti�� sh�ws up at that wid�w� with �r with�ut �e�  Rea��y� I have 

�thig ��re t� say t� y�u � "Cistercia c�te�p�ative idetity����" 



 



1 

 

I retur t� �y first idea� t� �eave this t�pic t� �ur Fr� Berard�� This sh�ws that �y "yes" 

t� his request was �t with�ut sec�d th�ughts� There's � reas� �t t� te�� y�u here what �ur 

Abb�t Geera� t��d us� at Fe� ad at Tibhirie� whe he �ade his visits i $ue 1991�  He 

stepped �t� Africa s�i� with� as he t��d us� "itese curi�sity�"  T� we�c��e hi� t� the 

c�tiet� we had set a rea� ��ca� v�cati� t� Fe�� �ur Fr� Pierre (Faye)� wh� w�u�d fiish his 

c�urse � earth the f����wig February 2�  8� �e c�u�d fai� t� be begui�ed by the w�derfu� face 

�f this see�er after G�d� this �ivig witess �f Africa's s�u�� a s�u� f�rged f�r c�te�p�ati� ��g 

bef�re the 20th cetury� whe �ur �rder disc�vered 8�rth Africa� ad eve bef�re the arriva� �f 

the first Christia �issi�aries i his ative Seega��  

 

I wi�� 6ust te�� y�u that D�� Berard� saw a ��t� heard a ��t� ad shared everythig with 

us� ic�udig �ur eighb�rs' visits� a tre� �f 100 �� fr�� �e c�utry t� a�ther i a 44 Reau�t� 

cr�ssig the b�rder � the very day a state �f e�ergecy was dec�ared i A�geria����Ad the� 

�e ��rig� he t��d us� "I had a drea� �ast ight!"  (It see�s they drea� ��re i 4ati A�erica 

tha i Eur�pe�  We a�s� drea� a ��t at 1agreb� rather �i�e i the Bib�e�)  I his drea�� �ur Abb�t 

Geera� saw a ��� �f At�as i the grip �f a�ther br�ther �f �ur �rder wh� had hi� by the ec� 

as he if�r�ed hi� r�ugh�y� 

Pri��� y�u're wastig y�ur �ife here i this 1�s�e� w�r�d which has � use f�r y�u ad 

eve �aughs at y�u� whe there are s� �ay �ther p�aces ad pe�p�es wh� ��y eed the 

exa�p�e �f y�ur witess t� e�brace the c�te�p�ative �ife ad icrease y�ur c���uity� 

Secud�� y�u p��r thig� �ur �rder eds up ta�ig care �f a f�udati� �i�e y�urs�  What 

a dead weight! 

 

�dd�y e�ugh� i this drea� it was D�� Berard� wh� rep�ied0 the p��r ��� �f At�as 

was sure�y begi he�d t�� tight�y t� be ab�e t� express  hi�se�f�  The the drea� eded� the 

Abb�t Geera� w��e up ad t��� a piece �f paper t� write d�w his aswers�  Thus he was ab�e 

t� te�� us everythig i the ��rig� sti�� charged with the e��ti�s �f his �ctura� strugg�e� 

 

8�w as t� what is the use �f a h�use such as �urs� it is c�ear we �urse�ves w�u�d ever 

as� that questi��  We are such a �itt�e p�ace!  1�re deep�y� we are we�� aware that � h�use 

c�u�d ever 6ustify its existece bef�re the �rder�  What c��es first is G�d's ca��� brigig a 

c���uity t� birth� here ad �w�  Ad Citeaux� �i�e $erusa�e� �f ��d� is ast�uded ad 

a�a�ed� "Where did these chi�dre �f �ie c��e fr��2  Bef�re g�ig it� �ab�r� I have give 

birth!"  The e�ders here wi�� re�e�ber the ti�e after A�geria beca�e idepedet whe �ur 

surviva� see�ed t� be a t�ss#up� ideed a absurdity� t� reca�� the ter� used by a abb�t �f �ur 

regi� �t s� ��g ag��  D�� Gabrie� S�rtais� wh�se c�ear#sightedess was we�� ��w� was 

resp�dig t� �e �f �ur brethre� "The �rder ca�t aff�rd the �uxury �f a ��astery i the 

1�s�e� w�r�d�"  Ideed� he had a p�it there�  Ad we fee� we wi�� re�ai a excepti� as ��g 

as the �rder has � �ther h�use that is tru�y ca��ed t� �ive i a strict�y �#Christia area�  A�� �ur 

recet f�udati�s� ic�udig the �e i Idia� deped up� a ��ca� Christia p�pu�ati� ab�e t� 

furish ative v�cati�s�  At the ti�e �f its f�udati� i 1934� �ur ��astery c�u�d c�ut � a 

Christia �i�rity p�pu�ati� �ade up �f a �i��i� c���ists� 6ust as c�u�d �ur e�der br�ther� 

Sta�ue�i� the very first Cistercia f�udati� � the Africa c�tiet i 1843 (6ust 150 years 

ag�)�  �ur c���uity ��ws we ca�t recruit ��ca��y�  That is a "absurdity" t���  We �ust 

be�ieve that the H��y Spirit ca raise up v�cati�s c��ig fr�� e�sewhere� c�rresp�dig t� his 

p�as f�r this sigu�ar presece�  This trust i hi� is easier whe we state that ��st �f us have 

resp�ded t� a pers�a� ca�� �f 6ust this s�rt� eve if there has bee a iter�ediate st�p i s��e 

�ther ��astery �f the �rder�  I g�ad�y ta�e this �pp�rtuity �ce agai t� tha� th�se 

c���uities wh� have s� geer�us�y set �e �f their �w t� us because �f their �w 

�verabudace� 

 

� the �e had� this �ac� �f ative v�cati�s a���st puts us i the situati� �f 

i��igrats� ad i 1agreb� where e�igrati� t� Eur�pe is s� str�g!  I�agie the ast�ish�et 

�f the y�ug pe�p�e wh� c��e t� us whe they rea�i�e we have ta�e the r�ad �pp�site t� 

theirs�  �e way t� suggest a p�ssibi�ity f�r a "ew ec���ic w�r�d �rder"� which w�'t be 

viab�e if it's �t shared i by every�e!  1�re direct�y� we �ay as� if this is't h�w ��asticis� 

ca eter it� the "8�rth#S�uth" dia��gue�  I see here a rea� cha��ege addressed t� us by t�day's 

w�r�d� ad a�s� a way t� iv��ve �urse�ves ��re c�crete�y i the issues �f the what is ca��ed the 

"y�ug churches�"  It see�s t� �e they receive this a�e acc�rdig t� whether they be��g t� 

what ca sti�� ��y be ca��ed the "third w�r�d�"  F�r exa�p�e�  We ear �ur �ivig by �ur w�r�� but 
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the ��ca� currecy i which we are paid is use�ess i buyig ay b���s �r t���s we eed which 

are �t avai�ab�e ��ca��y� �t t� spea� �f isurace� 

 

� the �ther had� this specia� �ife �f �urs �eads us ievitab�y t� chage s��ewhat 

certai c�stats �f the Cistercia charis� because �f �ur evir��et� we ru a c��perative 

rather tha 6ust pay wages0 we ever cease t� see� a ba�ace betwee �peess ad ec��sure 

i �ur re�ati�s with �ur eighb�rs0 there is a cha��ege i the �ife �f prayer ad �f faith t� 6�i i� 

whe this ca be d�e� with the practice �f the 1�s�e� faith�  Thus at the ti�e �f Ra�ada �r 

�f feasts� there is a�ways s��ethig t� share t�gether�  We have �itt�e Arabic i �ur �iturgy� but 

�ur itercessi�s at the H�urs ad at the Eucharist� especia��y � Friday� are �ar�ed by a ��re 

spiritua� f�r� �f sharig�  Be�� ad �ue��i� wh�se ca��s t� prayer rise� as y�u ��w� fr�� the 

sa�e ec��sure� 6�i t�gether t� bid us c��e t� prayer� further tha w�rds ca say�  The ritua� 

prayer �f a 1�s�e� is sh�rt� it egages the b�dy� turs a�� �e's atteti� t�wards the �e 

S�urce �f a�� �ife� is said by heart� ad great�y rese�b�es the �ffice �f �ur f�r�er �aybr�thers�  

S��e �f us w�u�d certai�y �i�e �ur �ffice t� rec�ver s��e �f this stripped#d�w si�p�icity� 

with�ut ever ��sig its character �f beig the prayer �f the Church�  

 

Father Berard� t��d us� "Y�u are set t� icu�turate the Cistercia charis� s� that this 

f�r� �f ��asticis� ca be eriched by what y�u have g�eaed i the ��ca� cu�ture�"  Ad he 

added� "This icu�turati� ca brig � fear� a fear �f ��sig y�ur ��astic idetity�  I �rder t� 

av�id this �r be freed fr�� it� the first thig t� d� is deepe y�ur ��astic cu�ture�"  With the 

�i�ited �eas at �ur disp�sa�� this is what we're tryig t� d��  We are �earig that the exactig 

fide�ity de�aded by �thers is G�d's gift t� us� ad theref�re a �b6ect �f c�te�p�ati� that 

�ay ispire ew f�r�s �f c���ui�� 

 

I this sese� it w�u�d be up t� us t� preset the urget ca�� t� the w�r�d re�igi�s as 

a�ther rea� cha��ege �f the preset day�  This is a ca�� t� �ear t� dia��gue � the very �eve� �f 

the spiritua� experieces which these re�igi�s awa�e whi�e� at the sa�e ti�e� t� be su���ed 

t� a hu�i�ity depedet � G�d's f�rgiveess f�r the ufee�ig ad s��eti�es sha�efu� resp�se 

give by the be�iever (���s ic�uded) t� the 4�rd's i��st pr��ptigs�  I practice� we have 

hard�y begu the iterre�igi�us ��astic dia��gue with Is�a��  Few be�ieve it is p�ssib�e�  We 

have a�ready g�e �uch further with Far Easter re�igi�s�  I D�� Fras's d�cu�et� s� rich i 

its viewp�its� he presets this dia��gue as the cetra� axis f�r ref�ecti� i the churches �f Asia� 

 If we were t� f����w his pr�p�sa� f�r a "c�tieta� c�gress" �f the �rder� �ur heart w�u�d be 

te�pted t� g� with Asia (where Is�a� was b�r)� but are feet are deep#r��ted i Africa� ad �ur 

head was pre#fabricated i Eur�pe�  H�w c�u�d we test the i�agiati� �f the �rder i its 

pr�p�sa� t� have better#adapted structures2  C�u�d we f�r� a sub#c�tiet with 4atr�u2 

 

Is this a�ther cha��ege f�r us2  I 1990 we received a uusua� request fr�� a 

c���uity �f ��der f���s (rec�verig fr�� drug �r a�c�h�� abuse) wh� as�ed �e �f us if we 

c�u�d share a prayerfu� presece that c�u�d he�p t� sustai their fragi�e deter�iati� t� rec�ver� 

with G�d's he�p�  C���ua� prayer� b�th ��rig ad eveig� ad se�f#supp�rtig w�r� are the 

tw� �ey c�cepts f�r Berdi�e (Frace)�  �ra et �ab�ra!  It see�ed t� us that we had � �ess�s t� 

teach the�� s� we sh�u�d a���w �urse�ves t� be taught�  It was thus that we fe�t we c�u�d be 

part �f a "twi c���uity0" ad there has gr�w up betwee us c���ui� ad s�cia� 

c�tacts� 

 

There re�ais the basic questi�� "Y�u're wastig y�ur ti�e�" as �ur �ctura� �pp�et 

said�  "S� �ay pe�p�e await y�ur witess e�sewhere�"  Ad Fr� Berard� aswered� "Their 

�issi� is t� be a si�et� �ivig� ad vita� presece� that �f $esus ad �f the G�spe��  It is a�s� t� 

�ffer a heartfe�t we�c��e t� the 1�s�e� br�ther� s� that they the�se�ves ca be better 

Christias�  It is by this �peess t� Is�a� that they wi�� �ear h�w t� be Christias� here ad 

�w�  8� use waitig f�r the� t� c��e ha�fway�  D�'t wait t� �pe y�urse�ves up0 this w�u�d 

be c�trary t� the geer�sity �f ��ve�  If this geer�sity is preset� they wi�� give tha�s t� Hi� 

wh� has a���wed ad give it�����f c�urse� they eed t� �ear s��ethig �f the 1us�i� w�r�d� f�r 

it has cu�tura� ad re�igi�us va�ues iteded f�r the��  They ca the he�p t� awa�e ad 

sti�u�ate the c�te�p�ative di�esi� i the heart �f each 1us�i�����" 

 

I fact� we ca easi�y see h�w the Spirit ca ar�use i the hearts �f �ay 1us�i�s we 

��w a charity �i�e that �f the Sa�arita i the parab�e� ad �f which $esus w�u�d say 
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e�sewhere� "D� this ad y�u wi�� �ive�"  We see t�� that the 1us�i� traditi� ��ws h�w t� pass 

� t� �thers a desire t� see G�d� "A�� wi�� pass away but f�r G�d's face�" as the (�ra says� 

 

We c�u�d eve say that a�� �r�a� perspectives are set aside whe I� a Christia� a� 

grated a authetic spiritua� experiece thr�ugh what a 1�s�e� has bee give t� experiece i 

hi�se�f i �rder t� sustai his search f�r G�d� the ca�� t� prayer� e6acu�ati�s� gestures �f sharig� 

6�y�us resp�se� the peace#fi��ed c�uteace �f a �a �f faith� a verse fr�� the (�ra (sice I 

be�ieve it is p�ssib�e t� d� true �ecti� divi�a usig the (�ra� especia��y i Arabic� which is s� 

c��se t� the �rigia� �i�ieu �f �ur �w Scriptures� It is a�ways rather paifu� t� see a �a �f 

prayer� a �a with a iteri�r �ife� beig he�d up by faith#state�ets i a dia��gue with a�ther 

traditi� ad be �ept by their disagree�ets fr�� see�ig i the �ther the heights ad depths �f 

�peess t� the Spirit i hi�se�f ad i Is�a��  The first ti�e a eighb�rig Sufi c���uity as�ed 

t� �eet with us###it was Christ�as 1979###the sp��es�a t��� care t� say that they had c��e 

t� us t� share ab�ut prayer�  "We w�u�d rather �t�" he said� "begi a the���gica� dia��gue with 

y�u� f�r �a#�ade barriers �fte arise�  We fee� we are ca��ed by G�d t� uity�  We �ust 

theref�re a���w G�d t� start s��ethig ew betwee us�  This ca ��y happe thr�ugh prayer�" 

 He added� "There are few 1us�i�s wh� w�u�d uderstad�  The t��� ��y a few Christias 

w�u�d be�ieve it�  But this is what we fee� ca��ed t� d� with y�u�"  This is a excepti�a� case� 

y�u �ight say�  Perhaps� but the excepti� d�es exist� ad it is �t the ��y �e�  It he�ps �e 

av�id c�structig �r receivig a fixed �r sett�ed idea �f 1us�i�s� eve what ��st �f the� �ay 

say �f the�se�ves�  C�u�d the ��� be said t� be a "true" Christia because he is rather rare i 

the Christia w�r�d2 

 

 

 

"D�es A�geria he�p y�u t� �ive �ut y�ur re�igi�us c��secrati��  a�d if s�  h�w""  This was 

the questi� recet�y as�ed by �ur bish�ps as they prepared their resp�se t� the �i�ea�e�ta 

pr�p�sed f�r the 1994 sy�d � re�igi�us �ife�  If c��siderati�� s� dear t� St� Berard� �eas (as 

Fr� Char�es Du��t says i his d�cu�et) "a ref�ecti� � the experiece �f c�crete existece�" 

the this is 6ust what it br�ught � i �ur c���uity� ad a�s� what I a� ab�ut t� spea� �� 

 

We�� the� YES� this is what he�ps us t� fee� part �f the �ass �f hu�aity ad yet 

separate fr�� it� i the w�r�d yet �t �f it� either i�p�rtat �r we��#��w�  We are preserved 

fr�� ay w�r�d�iess here! 

 

This ecessari�y he�ps us t� stay s�a�� ad depedet� with�ut ay great i�p�rtace as 

t� what is happeig i the c�utry�  It a�s� f�rces us t� be true t� the �fficia� "s�cia� reas�" 

give f�r �ur existece� prayer ad se�f#supp�rtig far� w�r��  We a�s� have bef�re us the �ives 

�f �ur eighb�rs� �arge�y ��dest� re�igi�us f����  It w�u�d be scada��us� i such a c�text� were 

we �t t� �ive �ur v�cati� we���  They ��w what sharig is�  Re�ati�ships ad h�spita�ity are 

very i�p�rtat t� the��  We practice the� t��� ad �fte receive �ess�s i h�w t� d� s��  We 

are with the� i the situati� �f isecurity ad c�fusi� which is the preset c�diti� �f the 

c�utry�  "H�w ca y�u �ive i a ��astery that exists a��g such ucertaities2" as�ed a 

Sister�  1�re p�ited�y� h�w c�u�d we re�ai c�te�p�ative i a h�use with t�� �uch certaity� 

that was t�� be�e fu�data2  At the begiig �f �ur �rder the f�uders �eft a h�use that was 

stab�e ad wea�thy at 1��es�e� f�r Citeaux� a "desert ihabited by wi�d beasts�" 

 

As I have said bef�re� it he�ps us i every way t� be c�fr�ted everywhere by the 

1us�i� presece�  H�w ca we respect it with�ut exc�udig it a pri�ri� ad with�ut �verd�ig it2 

 It spea�s everywhere �f G�d�  It is a s�rt �f "�icr�c�i�ate" which frees �ur faith fr�� a�� hu�a 

respect ad fa�se reserve�  1�re�ver� there are th�se va�ues that ai�ate Is�a� ad which we 

a�s� �rdiari�y expect t� fid a��g ���s� ritua� prayer� prayer �f the heart (dhi#r)� fastig� 

vigi�s� a��sgivig� a sese �f praise ad �f G�d's f�rgiveess� a a�ed faith i the g��ry �f the 

Wh���y#�ther� ad i the c���ui� �f saits�  This �ast �ystery� s� essetia� t� us� revea�s a 

p�ace �f ec�uter� but � idea � h�w we ca get there�  It be��gs t� the Spirit �f $esus t� d� 

his w�r� a��g us� ad I fee� that i this pr�cess� he a�s� uses �ur differeces� ic�udig th�se 

that �ffed us the ��st�  I �ur prayer side by side with �ur Sufi frieds� which we have �w 

bee at f�r quite a whi�e� we re�id �urse�ves that we are f����wig a "way" (a tariqa) t�gether� 

"�rdered" t� a active ad passive search i a �ysticis� �f desire �eadig t� ui� with G�d�  

The spiritua� c��petiti� the bec��es �utua� charity� c���� evidece that we are beig 

draw i the sa�e directi��  There is a�s� a hu�b�e av�wa� t� stad t�gether i �utua� supp�rt� 
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This eab�es us t� fee� itegrated it� a ��ca� church �ade up �f pe�p�e with faces� 

pe�p�e wh� have �ade ch�ices si�i�ar t� �urs�  I c�diti�s �fte ��re difficu�t tha �ur �w� 

the �a6�rity �f the ��ca� Christias have had t� g� deeper ad deeper i faith ad prayer i �rder 

t� �aitai their peace ad geer�sity�  �ur h�spita�ity at the guesth�use bears c�ear witess t� 

the vita� eed f�r regu�ar spiritua� refresh�et�  We fee� a duty t� be ��re avai�ab�e�  Pau� VI 

ca��ed us Cistercias t� the "ap�st��ate �f the hidde �ife�"  This v�cati� secret�y draws us very 

c��se t� the few hudred A�geria Christias wh� �ust b�ed the G�spe� ad the hidde �ife 

whi�e re�aiig i the fray� 

 

S��e years ag�� i a very beautifu� past�ra� �etter� �ur Bish�ps �f 1aghreb ivited the 

faithfu� t� "receive ad we�c��e what is c��ig t� birth i the Church i this regi��"  It is 

p�ssib�e� ideed� f�r us t� f�rget that �ur Christia idetity is a�ways i the pr�cess �f beig 

b�r�  It is a Pascha� idetity�  Is it �t the sa�e f�r �ur Cistercia idetity2  W�u�d it sti�� be 

c�te�p�ative if it was afraid t� �eet ew h�ri��s2  By this is �eat� �f c�urse� the h�ri��s �f 

��der ti�es0 but it a�s� �eas the search f�r G�d bey�d the we��#w�r paths �f Christiaity�  

Ad if Christiaity is dyig �ff� c�u�d it �t be t� brig t� birth a ew hu�aity which wi�� eed 

�ur care t� he�p brig ab�ut its �w birthig2 

 

�ur bish�ps said i a�ther i�p�rtat d�cu�et� "Tured t�wards the future� we f�resee 

a br�adeig �f �ur visi� �f �a ad �f $esus� a br�adeig which wi�� give birth t� a itese 

iteracti� betwee the Christia cu�tures �f t�day ad the questi�s p�sed by �e �f �ther 

traditi�s�"  With this perspective� it c�u�d bec��e evidet that it is � ��ger p�ssib�e t� f�ud a 

��astery a�� bui�t ad f�r�ed i advace because the c�te�p�ative �ife� ��re tha ay �ther� 

sh�ws itse�f t� be depedet up� the hu�a �ife#c�diti�s �f the �ad� its cu�ture� its hist�ry� 

its cust��s� ad its re�igi�us traditi�s�  This is a viewp�it deve��ped especia��y by Fr� Ragui� 

with his experiece i the Far East�  We verify his isight ad its de�ads� i the c�crete� day 

after day� i �e way �r a�ther� 

 

Faced with a w�r�d �verc��e by a the�retica� ad� eve ��re s�� by a practica� atheis�� 

the ��� is ast�uded that he ca re�ai faithfu� t� hi�se�f� ad fids that he is a "expert i 

atheis�" acc�rdig t� a expressi� �f Adre 4�uf that is we�� gr�uded i traditi��  A�� the 

sa�e� i the face �f ew icursi�s by Is�a�� it is g��d f�r the ��� t� sh�w hi�se�f "expert i 

Is�a�" sice he has v�wed his �w "sub�issi� t� G�d" after the exa�p�e �f the ��vig 

�bediece �f the S� t� the Father�  I this sese� $esus is rea��y the ��y "1us�i��"  It is thus 

that I see hi� hecef�rth� trasfigurig what is s�ught i hi�� i a give#ad#ta�e betwee us ad 

�ur eighb�rs� there where we have bee ca��ed t� be witesses �f the (igd�� that is beig 

b�r���"but it is by ight�" 
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A��exe 3� pp� 17#20� 
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 C�
FERE
CE �F ��THER /EA
��ARIE �F ASS��PTI�
 

 

 Cistercia� C��te�p�ative Ide�tity 

 

 

 I thi� it is f�rtuit�us that we are ref�ectig � �ur Cistercia c�te�p�ative idetity 

because the w�rd "idetity" i�p�ies the pers�a� di�esi� which is at the heart �f �ur way �f �ife� 

It is the pers�� wh� icarates the idetity� the pers� wh� gives rea�ity t� the idea�� We ca spea� 

ab�ut a Cistercia c�te�p�ative �ife#sty�e with its �bservaces ad va�ues� we ca spea� �f a 

Cistercia c�te�p�ative spiritua�ity with its d�ctries ad dya�ics0 but a�� such c�siderati�s 

re�ai steri�e c�structs �r the�ries u�ess give f�rce ad expressi� i the beig �f a Cistercia 

��� �r u� 

 

 I thi� ��st w�u�d agree that �ur de�iberati�s here d� �t ref�ect a istituti�a� idetity 

crisis� Quite the c�trary� with the reewa� that the �rder has uderta�e �ver the past years� we 

see� t� have attaied a certai c�airv�yace regardig �ur �ife#sty�e ad spiritua�ity� �ur 

C�stituti�s witess t� this thr�ugh the 6uridica� f�r�u�ati� �f a s��id Cistercia se�f#idetity� but 

it is �ethe�ess a verba� f�r�u�ati�� �t ecessari�y the fruit �f a existetia� rea�i�ati�� 

 

 Beig is the fruit �f experiece� �t �f the�ry� Whe I thi� �f Cistercia c�te�p�ative 

idetity� I thi� i ter�s �f spiritua� beig� Ad whe I thi� �f spiritua� beig� I thi� i ter�s �f 

depth� I be�ieve that depth is the �ey t� a Cistercia c�te�p�ative idetity� t� be a Cistercia 

c�te�p�ative beig� 

 

 Yet� what is depth2 What is spiritua� beig2 1ysteries t� be c�te�p�ated� �t pr�b�e�atics 

t� be s��ved� It c�u�d be said th�ugh� that depth is hautig0 we are draw t�ward it� it� it� 

because istictive�y� ituitive�y� we sese that the �eaig �f �ur �ife �ies therei� Whe depths 

are awa�eed�  spiritua� c�sci�usess gr�ws� spiritua� beig is b�r� The d��r t� depth wi�� vary 

acc�rdig t� the differet pers�s see�ig t� eter withi� The i�p�rtat thig is t� be � a 6�urey 

t� depth� the depth �f �ur �w beig ad the depths �f the �i�ieu� Cistercia� �ife �ust bec��e 

Cistercia� experie�ce i �rder f�r Cistercia� ide�tity t� e�erge� This happes thr�ugh a 6�urey it� 

depth which trasf�r�s the very beig �f the trave��er� 

 

 Spiritua� depth is a �ystery� that is true� but �aybe it is �t as �ysteri�us ad far#distat 

as �e �ight thi�� I fact� depth is very c��se t� us� It �ay be attaied by i��ersi� i the 

1ystery �f Christ thr�ugh the si�p�e ad hu�b�e �eas which are �urs i Cistercia ��astic �ife� 

The steps are s�a��� the �eas are p��r� but they are a�ways there f�r us� waitig t� �ead us a��g 

the s��w� pr�gressive� i�perceptib�e descet t� depth� 

 

 D�� Berard� sp��e t� �ur c���uities ab�ut s��e istru�ets f�r reewa�� the G�spe�� 

the Ru�e� the Cistercia Fathers� the C�stituti�s� It is thr�ugh these traditi�a� vehic�es that we 

hear the ca�� t� depth ad ta�e t�gether they set the t�e f�r that depth� They �riet us t�ward 

ad itr�duce us it� the c�te�p�ative depths �f �ur �w spiritua� beig� I �e way� it is a�� s� 

si�p�e� yet ��astic �ife has rather abs��ute de�ads whe it c��es t� acquirig the fieess �f 

spiritua� beig that e�aates fr�� depth ad �eads t� depth� We ��w these exigecies we��� 

�e�sis� c�tiuity� durati�� �peess� p�r�sity� 

 

 The 6�urey it� spiritua� beig is ab�ve a�� a pr�cessus �f �e�sis �eadig t� ew �ife # the 

pascha� 6�urey� 1iche�age��� ardet�y egaged i scu�ptig �e �f his statues� is reputed t� have 

said� "A�ther few days ad �ife wi�� brea� thr�ugh"� This phrase ech�es the h�pe �f the spiritua� 

6�urey� a�ther "few days" �f h����wig �ut ad �peig up ad spiritua� beig wi�� brea� thr�ugh� 

Ad this is trasf�r�ati�� 

 

 The 6�urey t� depth i�p�ies trasf�r�ati�� ad a 6�urey t� spiritua� beig i�p�ies a 

�t���gica� trasf�r�ati�� Such a pr�cessus ca ��y ta�e p�ace i the gr�ud �f �ur beig� i �ur 

heart� It is a ��g 6�urey� the 6�urey �f a �ifeti�e� f�r spiritua� �ife is basica��y a state �f beig i 

pr�cess �f c�tiua�� a�beit i�perceptib�e� trasf�r�ati�� 
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 F�r the Cistercia� trasf�r�ati� �f beig ta�es p�ace thr�ugh a i��ersi� i the t�ta�ity 

�f the �rdiary� e�e�eta� aspects �f ��astic �ife� There is a very p�werfu� spiritua� f�rce iheret 

withi a�� the facets �f a �ife uified as it is by� what P�Char�es ca��s� the pri�acy �f the spiritua�� 

Cistercia ��astic �ife harb�rs great depths� Si�p�y by beig i��ersed i that �ife� give certai 

prec�diti�s� we are i��ersed i a spiritua� rea�ity that ca trasf�r� us at the very c�re �f �ur 

beig� The pr�f�ud c�victi� that the 1ystery �f Christ is preset ad active i �ur ��astic �ife#

sty�e �a�es it p�ssib�e f�r us t� yie�d �urse�ves t� its exigecies� ad by d�ig s�� t� bec��e ever 

��re deep�y i��ersed i this 1ystery i �rder t� be  trasf�r�ed by it� With�ut this c�victi�� we 

�ight be te�pted t� fi�� the apparet v�id �f such a �ife#sty�e with activities ad �rietati�s which� 

eve th�ugh p�sitive i the�se�ves� ris� beig quite extera� t� the spiritua� dya�ic that sh�u�d be 

g�ig � withi the c�text �f ��astic �ife� I such a sceari�� the qua�ity �r �eve� �f �e's 

i��ersi� is c��pr��ised because it �ac�s depth ad thus pr�duces �itt�e �r � spiritua� beig �r 

c�te�p�ative idetity� 

 

 I thi� it i�p�rtat t� e�phasi�e these p�its� 

 

1�The Cistercia c�te�p�ative experiece is �ived �ut withi the c�text �f the wh��e Cistercia 

��astic c��versati�� �t 6ust a particu�ar aspect �f it� Ad that c��versati� is 

characteri�ed by the e�e�eta�� 

2��ur ��astic �ife is deep�y r��ted i ad fi��ed with the 1ystery �f Christ� The 1ystery is its very 

s�u� ad rais�� d'+tre� 

3�The c�te�p�ative idetity we are see�ig e�aates fr�� a i#depth i��ersi� i this way �f 

�ife which is at �ce e�e�eta� ad sub�i�e� 

  

 �ur way �f �ife f�sters a i��ersi� �f the substace �f the pers� i the substace �f the 

1ystery� But it is the �ife i its t�ta�ity� i its uity� that draws us ever ��re deep�y it� this 

1ystery� A�� the aspects �f Cistercia �ife are iterc�ected� �i�ed t�gether� �rietig us f�rcefu��y 

ad har��i�us�y t�ward this �e g�a� # ui� with Christ� I��ersi� a���ws f�r� iterpeetrati�� 

trasf�r�ati�� divii�ati�� It is thr�ugh i��ersi� i a�� the facets �f the �ife that we are 

i��ersed i Christ� ad it is by virtue �f this i��ersi� i Christ that what we are ca��ig �ur 

Cistercia c�te�p�ative idetity is b�r� F�r what is it but t� be ab�e t� say with St�Pau�� "It is � 

��ger I� but Christ that �ives ���" i the Cistercia ���� i the Cistercia u� 

 

 I have bee ta��ig ab�ut experiece ad trasf�r�ati�� but I d� �t �ea t� give the 

i�pressi� that �ur 6�urey t� depths thr�ugh the Cistercia �ife is a high�y c�sci�us �e� � �ess a 

se�f#c�sci�us �e� Parad�xica��y� it is� � the c�trary� a ��re �r �ess uc�sci�us pr�cessus� The 

�rdiariess �f �ur �ife#sty�e� the subt�eess �f the w�r�igs �f grace withi us� the s�briety ad 

si�p�icity �f �ur spiritua�ity� d� �t �ed the�se�ves t� ay pure�y hu�a assess�et �f pr�gress i 

the spiritua� rea��� 

 

 I Cistercia �ife we re�ai i the sa�e p�ace� �ccupied with the sa�e c�cers� d�ig the 

sa�e w�r�� chatig the sa�e psa��s� readig the sa�e texts� wa��ig the sa�e c��ister� 

iteractig with the sa�e pe�p�e� strugg�ig agaist the sa�e te�ptati�s # ad a�� this year after 

year� Pr�gress is s� itagib�e that t� ta�� i ter�s �f experiece see�s ridicu��us� if �t absurd� 

Yet� i�perceptib�y� uc�sci�us�y� thr�ugh i��ersi� i the 1ystery� �ur beig is chagig� 

 

 This subt�e� pr�gressive trasf�r�ati�� which ta�es p�ace at a �eve� bey�d the reaches �f 

�ur �rdiary se�f#c�sci�usess� is the very s�u� ad substace �f �ur v�cati�� But it ca a�s� be 

the s�urce �f te�ptati�� �e ca gr�w ipatiet with the s��wess �f chage� with the ���t�y 

�f the 6�urey� with the s�briety �f the experiece ��� �e ca try t� speed thigs up� t� �ive 

thigs up� ad this thr�ugh �eas f�reig t� the itegrity �f �ur e�e�eta� �ife#sty�e� I s� d�ig� 

�e ris�s ab�rtig the seeds �f spiritua� beig that are gestatig i the depths �f �ur heart� waitig 

t� b��ss�� i G�d's �w ti�e� 

 

 The Cistercia experiece ta�es p�ace i a �ife which is e�e�eta�� This way �f �ife is �i�e a 

pure res�at �te� heard as si�p�icity� The w�rd "e�e�eta�" �eas "reduced t� the essetia�"� 

This is certai�y characteristic �f Cistercia �ife i its very ature # a way �f �ife iteti�a��y reduced 

t� the essetia�� �urished by a e�e�eta� spiritua�ity� The wh��e Cistercia �ife is e�e�eta�� ad 
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this qua�ity sh�u�d be preset ad pass thr�ugh a�� that t�uches it� The e�e�eta� is �i�e a space 

which �eaves r��� f�r the essetia� ad �riets a�� e�se t�ward that� The e�e�eta� is c��se t� the 

earth # �itera��y ad figurative�y� Va G�gh� i spea�ig �f 1i��et's A�ge�us� said it was the c��sest 

�a had ever c��e t� creatig s��ethig divie� Ad it see�s t� �e that there is ideed a 

c�atura�ity� a �utua� attracti�� betwee the e�e�eta� ad the divie� Si��e Wei� re�ar�ed 

that there exists betwee the ��st distat parts� f�r wh�ever ca see deep�y� a affiity� I thi� a�� 

�f this is verified i �ur ��astic rea�ity� 

 

 The Cistercia experiece is characteri�ed by a pr�cessus �f trasf�r�ati�#thr�ugh#

i��ersi� which is uc�sci�us but which ca �iberate withi us a ew �eve� �f c�sci�usess� a 

c�sci�usess �f the heart� As �ur beig is i�perceptib�y trasf�r�ed� �ur c�sci�usess is 

i�perceptib�y trasf�r�ed� We see thigs differet�y� we fee� thigs differet�y� we ��w thigs 

differet�y # ad this because the eyes �f the heart� the ears �f the heart� the �id �f the heart� if 

y�u wi��� have �peed� A ew idetity has bee b�r� e�ergig ever s� subt�y� fr�� the depths �f 

�ur 6�ureyig� This e�ergig spiritua� beig� this e�ergig spiritua� c�sci�usess is �ur Cistercia 

c�te�p�ative idetity # a s�ber c�te�p�ative idetity s� itertwied with the very fiber �f �ur 

beig that it f��ws a���st a�y��us�y fr�� �ur heart� pervadig �ur etire existece� �e c�u�d 

a���st ca�� it a c��te�p�ati� si�e ���i�e� 

 

 $ust as a f��t�te� �et �e c�c�ude by returig t� �y �rigia� p�it where I ta��ed ab�ut 

the i�p�rtace �f the pers� withi the c�text �f Cistercia experiece� 

 

 As I said� there are differet d��rs t� depth� �e is i��ersed i the Cistercia �i�ieu as a 

uique pers�� The �ife#sty�e d�es �t vary �uch� but the pers� withi it sh�u�d have a "face"� It 

is �t a face�ess 6�urey� The pers�a� face �f the 6�urey ca be ca��ed the s�u�scape� The 

s�u�scape is b�r i the heart �f the pers� withi the c�text �f the spiritua� 6�urey� It is a 

6�urey withi a 6�urey� It is �t s��ethig iveted �r artificia��y fabricated0 it is a sub6ective� 

iteri�r ech� �f the 6�urey which uifies it� vivifies it� c�arifies it� 

 

 The s�u�scape is b�ud t� this �adscape which is �ur Cistercia �ife� givig a s�u� t� it� 

There is a affiity betwee the s�u�scape ad the �adscape # a secret c�ivace� The s�u�scape 

is the secret c�ivace betwee �ur �w depth ad the depth �f the �i�ieu� 

 

 Perhaps �ur cha��ege is d�ub�e� We �ust d� everythig we ca t� respect ad urture �ur 

Cistercia �ife#sty�e� 

< t� pr�tect� as it were� the Cistercia �adscape� t� �a�e sure it re�ais ivi��ate i a�� its 

itegrity� 

< whi�e at the sa�e ti�e� a���wig the uique pers� t� e�erge withi ad i virtue �f this 

�adscape as a itegra� part �f the Cistercia rea�ity� 

 

 4ife#sty�e bec��es idetity thr�ugh this �ysteri�us c�ivace �f the s�u�scape ad the 

�adscape which ehaces Cistercia experiece�  
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 CONFERENCE OF MOTHER ANNE-MARIE OF ALTBRONN  
 
 Cistercian contemplative identity    
 A pastoral approach  
 
 
In the following reflections I have tried to follow a pastoral approach to the proposed theme of the 
Cistercian contemplative identity:  how to support and encourage the contemplative orientation of our 
communities in our service as Abbots and Abbesses. 
 
Please allow me to speak in the feminine only, since this is a fraternal sharing from a personal point of 
view. 
 
It seems to me that the Abbess can only serve the contemplative identity of her community in the 
measure that she has clear and strong convictions within her.  These heartfelt convictions, and her 
continuous personal conversion, can then be expressed in her teaching and pastoral care and inspire her 
vigilance and discernment regarding the day to day living - practical as well as spiritual - of the community 
and each of its members. 
 
 
I. SOME CONVICTIONS  
 
1. To Believe in the Grace of Our Vocation.   
Like the baptismal grace in which it originates, the contemplative identity is engraved in us, as a seed, 
with promise of what it can become by the grace of our particular vocation in the Church. 
 
This free gift can only unfold in someone who is free of self, detached and given over to the action of the 
Spirit.  Thus, we are called to enter into the dynamic of conversion for the integration of our being, in love.  
 
Marked with the seal of serious commitment in the way outlined by the Rule of St. Benedict and our 
Constitutions, it will take an entire lifetime for us to "become what we are": called to live "through love in 
His Presence" (Eph 1:4), to "be conformed to the image of His Son" (Rom 8:29), by participating in the 
Paschal Mystery of Jesus "under the guidance of the Gospel". 
 
It will take an entire lifetime for us to "be responsive to the Holy Spirit and so attain purity of heart and a 
continual mindfulness of God's Presence". (Cst 3:2) 
 
2. To Return to the Heart.  
To dispose our heart to receive the image of Jesus, to allow the Holy Spirit to make of us a devoted and 
loving being who resembles the well-beloved Son, it seems to me that the fundamental interior 
disposition is presence to oneself, an attentive, recollected being. 
 
"Where to look for the Well-Beloved?" asks Bernard..."It is He who is present and I who am not". 
(S.Div.4:2)   To be there, to find the road to our heart, to leave the surface in order to enter into our 
depths, to pass from forgetfulness to remembrance. 
"To live with oneself, in one's own heart and stay there in the presence of the Master of the earth" (Div 
3l:l).   
 
Presence to the other, the neighbor, God; this is only possible in the measure one is present to oneself, in 
profound attention of the heart, since self-knowledge is the way to the knowledge of God. 
 
"Advance as far as yourself to meet your God.", Bernard so rightly says. (Adv.1:10)  Throughout the 
whole of Biblical Revelation, God does not cease to manifest Himself as an "I", does not cease to say to 
us: "I am with you".  "Here I am."  He is only able to be met by our "Here I am", which brings us into our 
depths, into the One who is. 
 
3. A Self Awakened in Faith, Listening.  
In the concrete reality of our life, we need to pass from "God was 
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there and I didn't know it" to a living faith in His loving and active Presence, to an awakened 
consciousness of His loving look upon us "at every moment...everywhere" (RB 7), constantly listening to 
His voice, His Word, which is Jesus, to the Spirit who prays in us: Abba, Father. 
 
When presence to oneself opens out into a faithful adherence to the Divine Presence, listening is 
possible:  You are there...I am there... "Happy the soul who perceives in silence the pulsing murmur of 
God, and who often repeats: Speak, Lord, Your child is listening." (Div.23:7) 
 
Listening to the Word proclaimed in the liturgy, meditated, savored in Lectio, welcomed in prayerful 
silence, in fraternal love as well as in daily events...all life becomes a place of listening to the Word which 
transfigures. 
 
Whoever wants to be a disciple of the Word, let him/her offer Him attention and interior silence, fruit of 
vigilance of the heart, which allows the Word to speak Itself within the disciple, to bear fruit in the 
measure of his/her consent to accomplishing this. 
 
A Self Tending to Unity in Love. 
Listening causes knowledge and commits one to filial obedience, awakens and nourishes "the love 
poured into our hearts", and leads us to mark all our actions with the seal of love, to walk toward our unity 
and freedom, receiving ourselves from our Source, remaining bound to Him in everything and detaching 
ourselves from what is secondary in order to center ourselves on the One, through the example and 
prayer of the Virgin Mary. 
 
A Self Committed to Conversion... 
...in the dynamism of hope: "the hope of pardon, of grace, of Glory". (Div.22:5) 
If love unifies the self, it cannot be conceived without conversion; this conversion which at each instant 
tends to "restore the likeness through ascesis of the heart body, of the monastic observances. 
 
4. Today as Yesterday, the Rule of St. Benedict...  
...made concrete by the Abbess, in the light of our new Constitutions, is word and "lamp to our feet, to 
lead us along this way of a Godly life, centered on a Presence - recognized and loved in everything and 
everyone in faith, and by listening to the Word. 
 
Today as yesterday, "the practice of our Rule can introduce us to the lived truth of the evangelical 
Beatitudes".  (Paul VI) 
 
II ACCENTS ON TEACHING  
 
I will now point out several themes which seem to me to represent, and at the same time sustain a life 
seized by the Divine Presence and oriented toward it. 
 
1. To Awaken to the Essential, to Tend toward Consi stency  
In the name of the authority which is confided to her - and I mean authority in the etymological sense of 
the term, which speaks of service for the development of the other, assistance in growth -the Abbess is 
missioned to be a presence calling forth, to remain awake and to constantly awaken others to the 
Essential, to recall our monastic identity and its contemplative dimension.  This is what we are called to 
be, through grace, and from this flows the imperative of consistency, of ceaseless adaptation of our heart 
and our behavior. 
 
Thus, the teaching of the Abbess will consist more in returning to the person, her new identity in Christ 
and her monastic vocation, than in an external law. 
 
 
2. To Have a Keen Sense of Grace and the Movement o f Grace.  
Can one "lose one's life" in adoration, praise, humble service of the community, received in obedience, 
without keeping the gaze of one's heart fixed on this prodigal God and, in faith and the awareness of 
being a sinner, have a keen sense of grace and its movement in us? 
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What is more contrary to prayer and its contemplative regard than a soul that has become used to 
wonder, insensitive to the gratuity of the gift given to it? 
 
The inexhaustible grace with which we are filled calls for the gift of self in return and a measureless 
gratitude, for ingratitude sterilizes the gifts of God and "keeps us from making progress in our Christian 
commitment". (Div.27:8)  Thanksgiving is the prayer of the Son.  It unites us to the Eucharist of Jesus 
and "prepares in us a space for grace...Therefore, happy the one who, for the least benefits, gives 
heartfelt thanks". (idem) 
 
3. To Open Oneself to the Gift of Filial Confidence  
Is not filial confidence the fruit of welcoming in faith and love the revelation of the Mystery of the Trinity?  
A trait characteristic of the son who knows himself to be loved, taken over by something greater than 
himself? 
 
One of the obstacles to loving attention to the Presence of God, to availability to His Will and putting 
oneself in His Hands, is concern for self, for the realities of this world, for the morrow.  This keeps us 
from remaining in the present moment, clutters the heart and stifles the seed of the Word.  How can the 
one who is preoccupied by egotistic and disordered concerns be free for listening, for the prayer of 
praise, or intercessory prayer? 
 
Is it not also filial confidence that teaches us to consent to reality, to who we are, to our Community as it 
is?  To also welcome the fact of ageing and the lack of vocations, as a grace, as a challenge to our faith 
and hope? 
 
Will our heart believe and love enough to be confident and commit itself without compromise or anxiety 
for the morrow, in the fidelity of this day where only what is born of love has value for eternity? 
 
Will we consent to enter more deeply into the dynamism of the Paschal Mystery, the mystery of the grain 
that dies "so that all may have Life" and believe in the mysterious fecundity of a life given over for the 
Church and the world?   
 
It is for us to be witness of hope, "to be signs that it is possible to live with hope in insecurity" (Jean 
Vanier). 
 
4. To See Everything in the Word's Cone of Light  
Listening teaches us to see!  It is in the cone of light of the Word of God that we are given to see the 
profound dimension of all reality, the dense Presence, hidden in the heart of human realities, of all 
events: "there is more here than...". 
 
Yes, the fruit of listening, this new vision capable of discerning in every reality of this world, the reality of 
the Kingdom which is inscribed there and is to be integrated into the present moment.  The gaze of the 
Son is given to a faith that listens. 
 
5. To Commit Oneself in an Authentic Lectio... 
...a fundamental contemplative activity where Scripture becomes a personal Word that God addresses to 
my freedom this day.  The Word, scrutinized day after day, meditated, prayed, memorized, welcomed in 
a heart disposed to accomplish it, brings:  
The fruit of knowledge, and this in the Biblical sense of the term: an approach to the Mystery of God, of 
His Plan of Salvation, openness to the mystery of the new self in Christ that I am called to become. 
The fruit of conversion: the Word whose mission is to fructify the soil of our heart, to evangelize and 
restore in us the likeness by reconciling us to the ways of God. "It is living and active...discerning the 
thoughts and intentions of the heart" and brings us a criterion for the discernment of spirits, setting 
straight our interior reference points. 
The fruit of prayer: it awakens us to the marvels of grace and to the response of thanksgiving.  It reveals 
to us our sinful nature in the light of the Face of Christ, and moves us to the admission of our sin and to 
His Mercy. 
Assiduous association with the Bible in lectio, sows into our heart the "memoria Dei" and offers us a 
space for recollection, a place of privileged listening where interiority deepens. 
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6. To Commit Oneself just as Seriously to Work in S ervice of the Community  
For whoever gives herself to the action of the Spirit, there is no strict separation between spiritual and 
profane activities.  Fraternal service does not compete with the service of God.  Everything can become a 
pathway to love, everything can leave a trace of the Beloved's Presence. 
 
In giving it its rightful place, the commitment to work is thus at the same time a verification and a means 
to our progressive integration in love. 
 
III THE AXES OF VIGILANCE  
 
In order to develop favorable conditions for the orientation of the heart toward God, it seems important to 
me that we pay particular attention to: 
 
l. Persons and the Building up of the Body.   
To encourage each sister to move toward her deepest truth, in the knowledge and acceptance of her 
limitations and failures, and by fidelity to her personal grace, her own gift which is her "manifestation of 
the Spirit for the common good". (lCor l2:7) 
 
By this self-knowledge, the development of her human and spiritual potentials and the ability to give of 
herself, a true self emerges in each member and allows for the building up of the Body, the Community. 
 
2. The Primacy of the Self.  
How to follow Jesus, to be like Him turned toward the Father, simple in every day life, simple in doing or 
having, and by careful vigilance watching to avoid pretentions, appearances, the false security of 
possessions, in personal behavior as well as in community options. 
 
The exigency of authenticity and purity of heart is fundamental.  External accomplishments should flow 
from these and not become the objective in themselves.   
 
3. Detachment.  
A fundamental ascesis which frees the heart in the gift of self to God in obedience and opens the hands 
to share and to serve one's sisters in imitation of the Son, who wanted no other wealth than the love of 
the Father, no other food than to do His Will. 
 
4. The Quality of Community Life.  
Community life is a test of our openness to God and of our relationship to ourself, a proof of our listening 
to the Word, our welcoming of the Good News in our life. 
 
Filled with the mercy of God, we are called in return to show kindness, goodness and trust to our 
neighbor.  
 
The more the Son is at the heart of the Community, the more it becomes a sign of the Kingdom, capable 
of mercy, of forgiveness given and received, of this look of hope which has some chance of bringing out 
the best in the other. 
 
Other realities of our life call for the vigilance of the Abbess and of the Community because of their strong 
influence on "the work of the heart" (Isaac the Syrian): the atmosphere of silence, solitude, simplicity of 
life, the daily horarium, the organization of the work, for example.  But I cannot speak about everything 
and in closing will only mention a very important principle expressed in our Constitutions: 
 
"The monastery is an expression of the mystery of the Church, where nothing is preferred to the praise of 
the Father's glory.  Every effort is made to ensure that the common life in its entirety conforms to the 
Gospel...(Cst 3:4) 
And that, "The entire organization of the monastery is directed to bringing the nuns into close union with 
Christ, since it is only through the experience of personal love for the Lord Jesus that the specific gifts of 
the Cistercian vocation can flower."  (Cst 3:5) 
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CISTERCIAN CONTEMPLATIVE IDENTITY 

 
Dom Paul, Latroun 

 

 

 

 Revered 1�thers� 

 Revered Fathers� 

 

 H�w d� we c�crete�y �ive the deepest va�ue �f ��astic �ife� �f a�� Beedictie ad 

Cistercia �ife� that is t� say� c�te�p�ati�2  This is what I �ust ta�� ab�ut� sice I was as�ed t� 

d� s�� 

 I d� this �t with�ut a certai fee�ig �f ueasiess which s��e �f y�u pr�bab�y w�u�d a�s� 

fee� i �y situati�� 

###first� because i �ur Cistercia traditi� we d� �t the�ri�e �r preach ab�ut c�te�p�ati�0 

###ext� because it is far ��re i�p�rtat ad (dare I say it2) far easier t� �ive c�te�p�ati� tha t� 

h��d f�rth ab�ut it0 

###fia��y� because� i this area� it is a�ways difficu�t t� spea� with�ut �ixig i �ur pers�a� 

experiece0 we are a�s� s��ewhat re�uctat t� revea� �urse�ves� 

 We a�� reca�� h�w �fte we had t� re�e�ber t� av�id� i �ur C�stituti�s� the use �f the 

expressi� "wh���y give t� c�te�p�ati��"  We had t� give i t� pressure fr�� R��e�  But �w 

we ca see that R��e's isistece ad �ur reticece were equa��y 6ustified�  F�r it is evidet that� 

settig aside the uderstadigs ad �isuderstadigs� we ca�t c�ceive �f ���s wh� w�u�d 

�t be c�te�p�atives �r at �east tedig i that directi�� �therwise there w�u�d be a c�tradicti� 

i ter�s�  Ad yet we right�y refuse a certai ��der �eaig that has bee give t� 

c�te�p�ati��  The ��� is a c�te�p�ative �r he is �t a ����  If we d�ubt this� we sh�w that 

we have uderst��d �thig �f ��astic �ife� 

  

But what is c��te�p�ati��4   

 Si�p�ex i�tuitus veritatis� St� Th��as te��s us�  That is a��� ad it's that si�p�e�  4i�e 

everythig that is true� 

4i�e everythig that is authetic�  4i�e �ife�  A si�p�e� pure� a�ed ����ig up� truth�  Ad if G�d is 

Truth� as St� Th��as re�ids us� we ca say equa��y we�� that c�te�p�ati� is a si�p�e� pure� 

a�ed� habitua� ����ig up� G�d�   

 This defiiti� c�rresp�ds perfect�y� it see�s t� �e� t� Beedictie ad Cistercia 

c�te�p�ati��  By �eas �f its si�p�icity ad purity we fid exact�y what St� Beedict urges us t� 

�ive �ut ad what the Beedictie traditi� has a�ways tried t� �ive �ut� 

 Whe we spea� �f �ur way �f �ivig �ut c�te�p�ati�� �et us uder�ie its si�p�icity� a 

si�p�icity that �eas a�s� purity� autheticity�  1�st �fte� this iv��ves a c�te�p�ati� which 

itse�f �ives� which is �ife� with � turig bac� � itse�f�  A c�te�p�ati� which d�es �t aa�y�e� 

describe� �r see� itse�f0 which pays � atteti� t� itse�f� sice it is tured t�ward G�d� attetive t� 

hi��  I �ther w�rds� a c�te�p�ati� which is �t s�ught f�r itse�f� 

 We ���� i vai i the Ru�e �f St� Beedict f�r a the�ry� a defiiti�� the very w�rd 

"c�te�p�ati��"  �ur C�stituti�s the�se�ves ��y �a�e very discreet �eti� �f it���� 

 I this area� the si�p�er it is� the truer it is�  D� �t �eth�ds ad syste�s ru the ris� �f 

hidig what is essetia� ad �eadig t� e�ptiess2  C�te�p�ati� is �ife ad �ife ca�t be put it� 

a syste��  4ife is �t ru�ed by the�ries� 

 C�te�p�ati� is a activity �f ��ve� ad ��ve� �i�e �ife� �a�es de�ads which St� Beedict� 

f����wig a�� the Fathers �f ��asticis�� has writte �f with perfect wisd�� ad ba�ace�  We fid 

its ech� i �ur Fathers at Citeaux� thr�ugh�ut the �ife �f the �rder� right d�w t� the very beautifu� 

ad recet exa�p�e �f the si�p�icity �f B�essed Rafae�� 

 1�re tha i ay �ther area� we �ust retur t� �ur s�urces� t� �ur r��ts� Citeaux� St� 

Beedict� the Desert Fathers�  I �a�et� with�ut wishig t� c�de�� th�se wh� ca�t be satisfied 

with the s�beress �f this traditi� ad wh� �ust tur t� ��der �eth�ds (h�wever va�uab�e they 

�ay be) which d� �t have the vita� stregth �f the traditi� haded � by St� Beedict� 
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 A�th�ugh the w�rd "c�te�p�ati�" is �t f�ud i his Ru�e� wh� w�u�d dare t� suggest 

that the rea�ity is abset2  Wh� w�u�d dare t� say that the Ru�e is �t a ��st re�iab�e sch��� �f 

c�te�p�ati�2  That it has �t f�r�ed� ad is �t sti�� f�r�ig� after 15 ceturies� a uc�uted 

u�ber �f authetic c�te�p�atives2  I this� as i s� �ay �ther thigs� St� Beedict is �t a 

i�vat�r0 he faithfu��y tras�its the edurig ��astic traditi�� 

 Whe I spea� �f �ur Fathers� I thi� �f c�urse �f Citeaux ad St� Beedict� but a�s� �f the 

Desert Fathers� wh� were the teachers �f St� Beedict ad the Cistercia Fathers�  Per�it �e �w 

t� brig up the particu�ar situati� �f 4atr�u� t� p�it �ut what the ge�graphica� c�text ad ��ca� 

traditi� have revea�ed t� us i the search f�r �ur c�te�p�ative idetity�  Sice it is �ife� 

c�te�p�ati� is ecessari�y c�diti�ed by its �i�ieu�  1�re�ver� it is i this sese that we have 

draw up �ur rep�rt f�r the Geera� Chapter� 

 We try t� �ive �ur c�te�p�ative ��astic �ife i this �ad which I ca�� the H��y 4ad� first 

because it is h��y by reas� �f the birth� �ife� Passi� ad Resurrecti� �f the 4�rd� but a�s� t� av�id 

ca��ig it by �ther a�es which are c�tested� 

 I this H��y 4ad� the� there was b�r ad deve��ped a i�p�rtat type �f ��achis�� 

with its �w distict ����� as �rigia� as it is u��w�  The ��re prestigi�us ��achis� �f its 

p�werfu� eighb�rs###Egypt� Syria� Cappad�cia###�vershad�w it� 6ust �i�e the c�utry itse�f which� as 

far bac� as we g� i hist�ry� has a�ways bee uder the d��iati� �r if�uece �f its p�werfu� 

eighb�rs� Egypt ad Assyria� 

 This ��achis� grew great�y i u�bers� �a�ig it pr�p�rti�ate�y ��re i�p�rtat� 

perhaps� tha that �f Egypt �r Syria�  The pr��f �f this� a��g �ther we�� ��w pr��fs� is the 

great u�ber �f ��astic traces� b�th i the heart �f the c�utry ad i the deserts r�udab�ut�  

the $udea Desert� Ga�a ad the 8egev�  I the iteri�r� �ay ��ca�ities bear the a�e Deir I 

"1�astery" ad this is pr��f that they deve��ped ar�ud a ��astery� as i Eur�pe we have 

(ue�ster �r (�utier�  Recet�y� I was ab�e t� fid ab�ut 30 p�ace a�es with Deir i the� � a 

t�urist �ap� �t c�utig th�se p�aces t�ta��y ruied �r with�ut sightseeig va�ue�  What rea��y 

de�ighted �e was t� fid i the area �f 1t� Hebr�� where we s��eti�es ta�e �ur �e t� w�r� i 

�ur vieyards� a �itt�e vi��age ca��ed Deir Sa�et� �r Si�et 1�astery� exact�y what �ur ��astery i 

Israe� is �w ca��ed� 

 1�re tha its u�erica� i�p�rtace� great as it was� the pricipa� iterest �f this Pa�estiia 

��asticis� is i its �egacy �f a �essage �f si�p�icity ad ba�ace� f�r us� the s�s �f St� 

Beedict�  Set agaist Egyptia �r Syria ��asticis�� with their tedecy t� ascetica� excess (6ust 

thi� �f the sty�ites �f Syria)� Pa�estiia ��achis� shies by its ��derati�� th�ugh this is �t t� 

say it was �ess de�adig!  This is especia��y �ticeab�e i the Fathers �f Ga�a� $�h� 

Barsauphius� D�r�theus� D�sitheus����D� we �t fid i the� a certai chi�d�i�eess� �i�e the "�itt�e 

way" �f Therese �f 4isieux2  D�sitheus� the discip�e �f D�r�theus� died at the age �f 24 ad is �i�e 

her spiritua� twi br�ther� 

 W�u�d it be t�� darig t� thi� that the Pa�estiias were the direct ispirati� f�r the 

��derati� ad ba�ace �f St� Beedict ad the Cistercia Fathers2  I ay case� they ca be the 

ispirati� f�r �ur see�ig after ��astic ad c�te�p�ative autheticity by a si�p�e retur t� �ur 

r��ts� 

 Ad f�r us ���s �f 4atr�u� what a ec�urage�et t� d� this i the very p�aces they 

�ived!  We are ��y 30 �� fr�� the $udea Desert� 70 fr�� the 8egev ad Ga�a� 

 There is a�s� a certai c�s��p��ita e�e�et i this Pa�estiia ��achis� which he�ps t� 

ispire us i �ur iserti� ad itegrati� it� this H��y 4ad where s� �ay pe�p�es� races� ad 

cu�tures strive t� �ive t�gether0 where i the Church herse�f###�r rather i Churches �f every rite###it 

is ��st difficu�t t� s�rt �ut ad fid the pure�y ��ca� e�e�et�  It has a�ways bee s� here ad 

���s are �t exe�pt fr�� this ru�e�  1�st �f the re�wed ���s �f Pa�estie were f�reigers� 

St� $er��e� St� Saba� St� $�h Da�ascee� D�r�theus���� 

 C�u�d �t this be the true ad pr�per v�cati� f�r this H��y 4ad wh�se past is s� rich f�r 

us a��� ad wh�se preset is s� t�rtured� s� �ade with vi��ece ad sufferig� a �ad which is a�� 

�a�id's ��st preci�us patri��y2  We read i the traditi� �f the $ewish pe�p�e� wh� c�ai� this 

�ad as their exc�usive iheritace� this verse �f Psa�� 86� "Ji� sha�� be ca��ed '1�ther�' f�r a�� 

sha�� be her chi�dre�"  Is this �t her v�cati�� ad the s��uti� �f her is��ub�e p��itica� pr�b�e�s2  
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She be��gs either t� $ews a��e� �r t� Arabs a��e� but t� a�� �e� $ews� Arabs� ad �thers� 

uited i ��ve �f Hi� wh� has ha���wed this 4ad ad put its ��ve i the hearts �f a��� 

 This �ay a�s� be the �eaig �f �ur si�et presece i this t�r ad divided �ad� at the 

very 6ucture �f the territ�ries �f tw� pe�p�es wh� fight ad �i�� each �ther f�r ��ve �f the 4ad� f�r 

��ve �f the sa�e G�d wh�� each side wishes t� h��r by wipig �ut the �ther� 

 Fr�� its ��cati� i the heart �f the c�utry� c�u�d �t �ur ��astery be the p�ace where 

they peaceab�y �eet� after beig s� ��g the p�ace which was their batt�efie�d2  We have the fir� 

h�pe ad desire t� brig it ab�ut� 

 �ur frequet �eetigs with b�th sides pr�ve t� us that the ��st effective �eas t� d� this 

is t� sh�w the�� i si�ece ad a��#e�bracig ��ve� the face �f the G�d wh� is ��ve� the fried �f a�� 

�a�id wh� is ab�e t� fu�fi�� the true ��gigs �f �a0 this G�d t� wh�� y�ug ad gifted pe�p�e 

c�secrate their �ives i c�te�p�ati� ad iti�ate dia��g with hi�� 
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            THE CHALLENGES OF THE CONTEMPORARY MENT ALITY 
 

Fr. Sylvain, Oka 
 
 Reviewing the minutes of the regional conferences and the preparatory documents for the 
Chapter on the above theme, on the whole, two primary concerns emerge.  First of all, there is the 
concern that the challenges differ from one culture to another.  Which brings up the question - that I 
submit to your reflection - are there specific cross-cultural elements characteristic of a single 
contemporary mentality (modern or post-modern).  Then there is the concern that we have a positive 
attitude towards the surrounding culture, an attitude which integrates a healthy critique without reducing 
ourselves only to confrontation or being "counter-."xii 
 
 It would be interesting to pursue a reflection on our attitude towards culture along with a look at 
our deepest motivations.  Here I will simply refer to a recent article of F. Mannion which appeared in The 
American Benedictine Reviewxii  where the author identifies four major paradigms or global orientations in 
which to situate ourselves with relationship to the world, presently found in the Catholic Church, religious 
and monastic communities.  These include: conservatism, liberalism, radicalism and neo-conservatism.  
These various attitudes can co-exist simultaneously within a given institution (Order, region, community) - 
according to the tendencies which influence it - and with greater difficulty,  within the same person. They 
can be expressly found with respect to tradition, ecclesiology (in particular with its relationship to 
authority) and to liturgy.xii  These keys to the literature can be useful to situate and understand the profile 
of persons who present themselves at the doors of our monastery as possible candidates to the monastic 
life. 
 
 The challenges of the contemporary mentality are numerous and varied.  In a rather schematic 
way, we can regroup these challenges under three large titles/categories, which indicate three distinct but 
inter-related levels: (1) the relationship with nature and modern technology (cosmological level), (2)post-
modern man and woman (anthropological level) and (3)secularization and the return of religious 
sentiment (theological level). 
 
1. The relationship to nature and contemporary tech nology.  
 
 Monastic life was born and developed primarily in the context of agricultural societies.  This was 
a particularly favorable context for its way of life and the development of the contemplative dimension,  
especially through its direct contact with nature. The particular care in the choice of locations for  
monasteries and the type of work given priority (often agriculture) have allowed our kind of life to avoid 
the pitfalls of industrial and post-industrial societies while still benefitting from their advanced 
technologies.  This direction may very well continue in the context of the present technological 
(informational) bias , and perhaps also for economic reasons. Even more as  ecological awareness has 
sensitized us to the importance of preserving the environment and maintaining a healthy balance among 
its various components.  However, this new ecological sensitivity remains for us an interpolation. It 
questions our monasteries' actual relationship to the environment as well as the intervention of those who 
promote the "rights of nature", at the political, ethical and spiritual levels.xii 
 
 The growth of urbanization in the environment - and, in certain regions, the rapid 
"Westernization" of traditional ways of life xii, the economic constraints,xii and perhaps also, a concern for 
solidarity with the poor, can modify the "ideal" conditions of the workplace which have prevailed in our 
communities up to the present.  Here we can question the communities which have opted for a factory 
type of industry using state of the art technologies (computers) to evaluate the real impact of these new 
conditions on the contemplative dimension of our life.  In comparison, we can ask about the impact that 
the printing press had on the scriptorium of our monasteries and the questions that this new situation may 
have raised, particularly on the practice of lectio divina.  This practice was not lost, even if the conditions 
under which it was exercised did change.  Along this line, one of the documents spoke of the term and 
the practice of video divinaxii; it would be good to reflect and have a communal sharing of our experiences 
with this practice. 
 
 Beyond these more immediate preoccupations, we can ask ourselves if we are ready to evaluate 
precisely the long term effects of these new technologies on our way of life.  In this area, it seems that we 
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have not yet gone beyond the level of acculturation, that is, of an intelligent and appropriate adaptation to 
these new procedures of work and communication, without arriving at the level of inculturation, properly 
speaking.  For this we will need to await new generations of monks and nuns, formed in this new culture, 
that of homo informaticus.  One of these major modifications left to conjecture is that of our relationship to 
temporality.  Using the simple example of mailing a letter we see how this was formerly done by boat, 
then by plane and now by FAX,xii so the time of waiting used to characterize the mail delivery is 
considerably reduced.  A culture of immediacy is taking shapexii, especially through the use of the 
computer which allow a considerable mass of information to be transferred in a minimal amount of time.  
A certain atrophy of the human memory could be the result.  This could constitute a potential menace to 
formation and the preservation of a proper identity (personal and institutional), in the measure where the 
feeling of identity is rooted in the individual or collective memory.xii  On the other hand, we can also see 
the computer as an aide which, by its efficiency and rapidity, liberates the memory and the human spirit, 
allowing them to exercise their activity in the areas where they are at their best.  As for using the 
computer, there has also been mentioned the risk of closing oneself off in a  world of information - or of 
super-informationxii, neutral, divested of all affective content, with its more or less long term effects on 
human relationships or on the relationship to God which is prayerxii.  If such a possibility remains real and 
calls us to vigilance, it also has a positive counterpart, that of surpassing spatial limits which allow us to 
live in the rhythm of world events - conflicts, wars, famines, etc. - and can really contribute to the 
development of human solidarity. 
 
 
2.  Post-Modern  Man and Woman  
 
 Post-modernity is characterized by a certain disillusionment following the collapse of the myth of 
progress (1960-1970), that is, the human person's ability to conquer/master nature and the Marxist utopia 
(1980-90), therefore the mastery of history by the human person.  The two typical figures that represent 
this era, the man or woman of progress and the militant, have lost their place to the "problematic" man or 
woman.  "Problematic" in this sense refers to being deprived of significant identity roles and / or of global 
coherence, of a life project.  This seems to describe the profile of a good number of present candidates 
to the monastic life.  The absence or quest for references is verified in various levels constitutive of a 
culture, whether it be the level of expression (language, symbols, etc), the level of institutions (family, 
educational milieu, economic and political structures, etc) or the level of values (aesthetic, ethical, etc.)xii 
 
  At the level of expression, the healthy pluralism of our contemporary cosmopolitan societies is 
particularly manifested in the multiplicity of languages it uses, languages which most often reflect various 
anthropologies.xii  The particular challenge encountered by those responsible for formation is increased 
by the fact that they are trying to transmit a spiritual patrimony and an experience that is very 
characterized and best expressed by twelfth century thought.  However, the frequent absence of previous 
facts regarding the language of faith, and even more, the monastic tradition, allows them to be received 
in a fresh way.  This is on the condition that an appropriate hermeneutic accompanies their transmission. 
 
 Perhaps it is at the level of institutions  that the challenges encountered vary the most from one 
culture to another.  Let us mention a few of these.  In the minutes of certain regions, there was mention of 
the crisis of the family institution (families broken up and reformed, single-parent families etc.) which 
seems to reduce the possibilities in young people even to make a vocational choice:  psychological 
problems, emotional immaturity, etc.xii  The challenge which this situation presents to our communities is 
that of identifying/understanding their capacity for welcoming, integrating and accompanying such 
persons, without risking an internal disorganization.xii  In other regions, it is the more elevated standard of 
living in our communities, both materially and educationally, in relationship to the surrounding culture, 
which calls into question the real motivations involved in the choice of a monastic vocation.  The 
challenge here is the discernment to be exercised in the short, medium and long term. Here the 
experience of our communities and recent foundations in the young Churches is very valuable.  The 
promotion of women, in various sectors of society, and a few sectors of ecclesial life, is perhaps linked to 
the present crisis in feminine religious communities, especially those in the active life.  In this area, our 
Order with its nine centuries of existence, and its recent Constitutions, can perhaps offer a unique 
contribution on the way of living the  masculine/feminine alliance within an institution.  Doubtless we still 
have distance to cover.  Our reflection on the revitalization of the pastoral organs of the Order could 
make a contribution here.  Some regions also mentioned the mistrust of institutions and social structures, 
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whatever they be, entertained by the young and in particular, the corruption of the surrounding political-
economic system.  Others question the influence of the democratic spirit on our communities and on 
various practices of our Order, particularly on the service of abbatial authority.xii  These situations and 
questions particularly challenge superiors in the exercise of their ministry, as well as all the department 
heads in our communities.  In the instance of the General Chapter, we must bring up the question of the 
delegates' right to vote, which has not yet been resolved in a definite way. 
 
 On the level of values our communities perhaps prophetically question society more than they 
are questioned by society.  At least this is the over all impression that comes from the reading of a good 
number of the minutes of regional meetings, where a rather long list of counter-values are listed, which 
are opposed by evangelical values transmitted by the Rule of St. Benedict and the Cistercian tradition: 
materialism/spiritual life and liturgy; consumerism/poverty and detachment; individualism/cenobitic life; 
hedonism/ascesis and simplicity of life, etc.  Each of these themes could be greatly expanded.  In all 
cases, this rather unilateral vision should not conceal the questions and challenges posed to our 
communities from the authentic values which inspire the present generation, as expressed, for example, 
in the Directives for Formation in Religious Institutes.xii  Values mentioned were:  sensitivity to the values 
of peace, justice, and non-violence; openness to fraternity and solidarity;  movements in the interests of 
life and nature; hopes for a better world.  Our spirit of initiative and our creativity are stimulated to find 
new ways of showing solidarity while at the same time, respecting our contemplative identity.  I will but 
mention here, by way of example, the greater or lesser participation of some communities or of 
monks/nuns in the movement of the ACAT (Christian Action for the Abolition of Torture) and refer to a 
situation that is known but pin-points even more the role of "peaceful mediation/negotiation" as was 
practiced by the community of Lac in the autochthonous crisis of their local area (Oka, Quebec, Canada) 
during the summer of 1990. 
 
 Beyond these particular challenges, the great challenge asked of us by a waiting world, and 
especially by the young of this post-modern society, is perhaps that of a clear identity, of a coherent 
anthropological (and theological) project, where the three levels of values, institutions and expression do 
not contradict one another.  Of this identity and this aim, our recent Constitutions present the fundamental 
features;  it remains to be seen if our communities are in basic agreement.xii  
 
3.  Secularization  and the Return of Religious Sentiment. 
 
 In the religious dimension, the transition from modernity to post-modernity is characterized by the 
transition from a strongly secularized mentality to a return of religious sentiment with its most diverse and 
ambiguous manifestations (fraternities, sects, New Age, etc).  In some regions and certain sectors of 
social life, secularization is still predominant, while in others, it co-exists with the most unexpected and 
irrational forms.  Therefore, a twofold challenge faces our contemplative identity and our specific mission 
in the Church.xii 
 
 Secularization, with its characteristic attitudes - pragmatism, rationalism, relativism, 
anthropological reductionism, etc.- incites us to continually become greater "witnesses to the 
transcendent," in a spirit of openness and dialogue, welcome and respect, sharing and gratitousness, 
especially in the service of hospitality, in the unconditional welcome of guests.  Witnessing to the 
Absolute, as well as to our faith in the human person and his/her capacity for contemplation, as the 
constitutive dimension of his/her being often waiting only to be awakened.  This is what inspired R. 
Pannikar to say that the monastic life is a universal religious and human archetype that continually 
summons us.xii  On the other hand, if in the beginning, the human sciences (anthropology, psychology, 
sociology, etc) developed in major part outside of a religious framework, it seems that we have not yet 
fully appreciated their contribution to a better comprehension of the dynamic of the spiritual life (personal, 
communal and social). 
 
 Besides a similar attitude of openness, hospitality and dialogue, the adherents and 
representatives of the new religious movements find - or expect to find - at our monasteries places 
favorable to a "spiritual experience."  In this context,  our patrimony is of particular interest when we 
consider the importance given by our Cistercian Fathers and Mothers to experience, as well as to the 
current theme of desire.  The heritage of a multi-secular tradition is also important in the exercise of 
discernment required for an authentic spiritual quest that is often expressed in multiple languages and 
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and rites, borrowed from the most diverse traditions.  Faced with such syncretism, it seems important to 
make our ecclesial roots prominent - both in the local Church and the universal Church - as well as the 
specific Christian charism of our spiritual tradition, a specificity that does not harden into opposition, but 
becomes enriched by the contact with other traditions. This is what we are invited to do in the present 
ecumenical, inter-confessional and inter-religious movements.xii    
 In concluding this brief presentation, a short text from Jean-Yves Baziou, taken from an article in 
the review, Christus, entitled: "Getting Beyond Disillusionment. Another Way of Living in the World," 
describes well, it seems to me, what should be the attitude of a Christian, and even more of the 
monk/nun facing the challenges presented by the contemporary mentality: 
 
 Instead of reading the collapse of absolutes in a negative way, we can adopt a 

fresh vision in the biblical manner of reading crisis situations.  In the 
Bible, cultural mutations and times of transition, as well as conflicts 
appear as privileged moments of God's revelation...a God who breaks 
the idols that we make of him, of man/woman, and of the Church.  We 
discover them to be larger, newer than we had imagined.  Cultural 
change becomes the occasion of spiritual progress.xii 

 
 
xii. The ASPAC Region even voted on this:  "While recognizing the dangers inherent in certain aspects 

of the contemporary mentality, ASPAC notes that is is equally important to see in the contemporary 

mentality so many expressions of fundamental human aspirations.  It believes that attention to the 

positive aspects of contemporary culture will help to guarantee the authenticity of our monastic 

program."  (vote 22, p. 37, a unanimous vote of the participants).  See as well the text of Dom 

Columcille (Region of the Isles, Mount Melleray, 1992, p 5-6.).  The Central Commissions retained this 

aspect as the third point to take into consideration in the presentation of the theme regarding the 

challenges of the contemporary mentality at the General Chapter (the two others being the impact of 

the contemporary mentality on our contemplative life, and the challenges caused by the problems of 

our society on our communities; Gethsemani, 1992, p. 28.) 

xii. "Monasticism and Modern Culture: I. Hostility and Hospitality - Religious Community and 'The 

World' ", M. Francis Mannion, The American Benedictine Review, (44:1) March 1993, 3-21. 

xii. We can give a brief resume of each of F. Mannion's paradigms.  Conservatism is characterized by a 

minimum openness to the surrounding culture. It is concerned with restoration of past institutional 

models, centralized and hierarchical ecclesiology, pre-conciliar liturgy.  In monastic terms, there is a 

predominance of the fuga mundi (in its prejorative aspect).  The liberal attitude is a "dynamic dialogue 

between the Gospel and human culture" (p.10).  It primarily concerns the adaptation of Christian and 

ecclesial tradition to the aspirations of the modern world.  It wants to democratize, de-romanize, and 

de-Europeanize the Church. It aims to inculturate the liturgy with creativity without any fear of 

innovation.  De-ritualizing what presently exists and re-ritualizing according to a liberal model 

characterizes its effect on religious and monastic life. Aggiournamento stresses a"return to the 

sources."  The radical approach is not content in harmonizing the Christian tradition with modern 

society, but it wishes to create a new religious and cultural order, using selective literature and a deep 

critique of past and present institutions (as for example, in liberation or feminist theology.)  This 

direction calls for a complete reconfiguration of the Church, its structures and symbolic expressions.  

Religious and monastic life are presented as an alternative sphere, at the frontier of Christian tradition 

and of the surrounding socio-cultural environment.  There is talk of "refoundation" (in the strong sense 

of the word) and of "ecclesiogenesis."  Finally, Neo-conservatism  is characterized by an approach that 

is both open to and critical of the contemporary world, with regards to Christian origens, but at the 

same time, pointed towards the development of tradition, in so far as it concerns theology, 

ecclesiology and liturgy. "New cultural elements can always enter into the Christian synthesis, but the 

Church's continuity with its origins must always be preserved." (p. 16)  A deep confidence in the 

heritage of religious and monastic traditions is manifested, as well as in their vitality and their capacity 

to interpolate the surrounding culture.  The research and conclusions of F. Mannion on this subject 
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parallel to a large degree those of Avery Dulles, S.J., who also identifies four paradigmes (substantially 

the same): traditionalism, liberalism, prophetic radicalism and neo-conservatism.  See Avery Dulles, 

Catholicism and American Culture:  The Uneasy Dialogue (New York: Fordham UP 1990). 

   

xii.  Attention to the environment and to ecological problems, in the larger global framework of 

attending to social problems, became the subject of a vote in the USA Region:  "We recommend that 

social problems (linked to war, torture, refugees, the homeless, the oppression of indigenous peoples 

and the destruction of the earth's resources and the ecosystem) be taken into consideration in the 

secondary theme of the General Chapters: "The Challenges of the Contemporary Mentality" (Conyers 

1992, vote 23a, p. 8; accepted unanimously by the participants).   

xii. See in particular Father Josaphat Kato Kalema's treatment on this subject: "The Cistercian 

Contemplative Identity," Part II, Point 1: The Challenges, p.42. 

xii. The economic question, linked to the growing complexity of administrative concerns, is emphasized 

by the FSO region (Timadeuc, 1991, p. 6; see also the grid prepared for the region on the theme of the 

challenges of the contemporary mentality., p.13). 

xii. Text of Dom Frans Harjawiyata on " The Cistercian Contemplative Identity," point 2.4 The Christian 

Contemplative Life in Our Cistercian Monasteries," p. 7. 

xii. In our Order, 54 communities of monks (out of 92), and 19 communities of nuns (out of 62) now 

own and use the FAX (Elenchus 1993).  

9.  As also in the case of the instantaneous and provisionary, with its inevitable repercussions on the 

values of stability, permanence and duration which characterize our life, as noted by M. Marie St-

Pierre (CRC, Prairies, 1991, p. 13).  

xii. On this subject see the minutes of RIM (Tre Fontane, 1992), "The Contemplative Identity and 

Formation of Christian Conscience:  Listening - Memory - Desire," p.3-36. 

xii. A theme mentioned in the minutes of several regional meetings, including that of RIM (Vitorchiano 

1991), where the Abbot General used the term "information culture" whose injurious effects on the life 

of our communities is to arouse curiosity and to entertain a certain superficiality (p.18).  In the minutes 

of the American region (Santa Sabina Center, 1991), Dom Bernard McVeigh used the term "Information 

pollution." (Appendix a, Challenges of the Contemporary Mentality, p. 12). 

xii. This aspect is developed in particular by Dom Bernard McVeigh (USA, Santa Sabina Center, 1991, 

p.12), as well as several other aspects relative to the use of computers. 

xii. I am borrowing these categories from Dom Armand Veilleux, in his article "Monasticism and 

Culture" (Monasticism and Contemporary Culture)" , Appendix 6 from the minutes of the meeting of 

the CRC, Mistassini  1992, p.7. 

xii. The Spanish region treated this point in its minutes (San Pedro de Cardena, ) 1992), p. 3-5, and in a 

more developed way in two texts presented in the appendix: "Desafios de la mentalitad 

contemporanea",  p.30-36, especially point 4: La muerta del hombre, and Incidencia de la mentalidad 

actual en nuestra vida contemplativa" (p.37-44, notably in point 2: Problema del lenguaje,  p. 38-39, 

and point 4:Temas relativos a la persona,p. 40-44).  We are also aware of Dom Bernardo's concern 

regarding the question of anthropology:  how to work out a personalistic and cenobitic anthropology 

for our communities, which also takes in account the multi-cultural dimension of our Order.    

xii. This aspect is stressed in the minutes of REMILA (Humocaro 1992), p.12 and in Oriens 

(Nishinomiya,1992), p. 10 (point 2.4 Discussion).  Regarding the difficulty experienced by some young 
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people to make or hold commitments, the Netherlands Region suggests the possibility of other forms 

of commitment to the Cistercian life (e.g.,oblate status), or besides this, an adapted form of initiation, 

which implies for the community that there would be a less stable element requiring more flexibility. 

(Zundert, 1991, p.11). 

xii. Or without our communities adopting what G. Arbuckle names "the (relational) therapeutic model" 

 (USA, Santa Sabina Center, Appendix A. p.14).  Another communal model which is not without 

repercussions on our contemplative life is the "associate" model (see the minutes of the CNE Region, 

Oelenberg, 1991, p.13). 

xii.  These three points:  promotion of women, mistrust of institutions, the influence of democracy on 

the abbatial service, are mentioned or treated particularly in the minutes of REMILA (Humocaro  1992, 

p.11-13). 

xii. Roman (Vatican??) Document Potissimum institutioni, February 2, 1990.  See in particular Chapter 

5, paragraph A:  "Young Candidates to the Religious Life and a Pastoral on Vocations" (p.57 in the 

French edition published by the Canadian Religious Conference.) 

 

xii. It is to such a reflection that F.Placido Alvarez particularly invites us in his text on "The Cistercian 

Contemplative Identity", p. 20-24, especially on p.21:  "In the second stage of reflection, we can ask 

ourselves how we live the various elements on which we base our reflection.  What inconsistencies 

exist between that which we recognize as a contemplative dimension and what we actually live?  Why 

are there these inconsistencies? On the other hand, what impetus towards life do we find and what 

encourages this impetus?"   

xii.  These two aspects are well identified by F. Charles Dumont in this text on "The Contemplative 

Cistercian Identity", section VI:  The Challenges of the contemporary mentality, p. 31-33.  We can also 

refer to the document being prepared for the next Synod of Bishops on consecrated life:  "Consecrated 

life and the Mission of the Church in the World.  Lineamenta" (1992), to see that on the whole, very 

little place is reserved for institutes wholly directed to contemplation. 

xii.  Pannikar, R. Blessed Simplicity.  The Monk as Universal Archetype, New York:  The Seabury Press, 

1982,  Cf. also Dom Jean Leclerc, Monastic Studies 18 (1988) 64-78. 

xii.  We mention here the magnificent synthesis made by Dom Frans Harjawiyata who identified, on 

the theological level, particular challenges for each of the six continents: secularization vs. Mysterium 

Salutis in Europe;  inculturation vs. Mysterium Incarnationis in Africa;  liberation vs. Mysterium 

Liberationis in Latin America; and inter-religious dialogue vs. xii. Mysterium  Revelationis in Asia. (Text 

of the document on "The Contemplative Cistercian Identity," point 1.2 The Evolution of the Church p.1-

2). 

 

xii. Jean-Yves Bazio, "Moving Beyond Disillusionment.  Another Way of Living in the World," Christus 

157 (Janvier 1993) 8-17, the citation on P. 14 echoes this word of hope from the African region:  "A 

new world, perhaps a more interior one, struggles to be born, but it still lacks the assurance which 

comes from maturity and incorporation into the whole of the human culture."  (Awhum, 1991, P. 7) 
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 C�
FERE
CE �F SISTER �ARIE�PASCA�E �F CHA�BARA
D 

 

 Aspects �f the c��te�p�rary �e�ta�ity� 
 

 

 These re�ar�s are rather ��re a sharig �f ref�ecti�s� fruit �f 12 years �f dai�y �ivig with 

the �vices �f �ur C���uity� It s� happes that the gr�up i f�r�ati� c��prises 3 sisters aged 

betwee 20 ad 30 years� 4 sisters betwee 30 ad 40� ad 5 betwee 40 ad 50 years� The 

stages �f ��astic �ife d� �t ecessari�y c�icide with the age gr�up � �vices �f 23 years ca be 

the sei�rs �f the �vitiate� ad p�stu�ats ca be ��re tha 30 �r 40 years ��d� The exa�p�e 

give �ay �t be represetative perhaps� but i ay case� the re�ar�s are gr�uded� that is t� say 

r��ted i a ��astery �f us i Frace� 8� c�ai�s are �ade f�r beig a study i s�ci���gy �r 

psych���gy� �r eve spiritua�ity� The re�ar�s c�cer the y�ug sisters i f�r�ati�� ad �t the 

c���uity� I have specia��y �ted traits which arise fr�� the preset day �eta�ity� tryig t� 

c�cetrate the� i preferece t� the evets i their �w pers�a� �ife st�ry (father �r ��ther 

deceased� wid�wed� parets div�rced� re�arried� a �e�ber �f the fa�i�y hadicapped� ad s� 

����)� 

 

 I the first part� we sha�� uder�ie s��e �f the estab�ished facts either �f each deceary� 

�r �f the wh��e gr�up �f the y�ug sisters� The te�p�rary pr�fessed sisters have� at the ��st� 8 �r 

9 years experiece �f ��astic �ife� thus they are a g��d test �f t�day's �eta�ity f�r each �f the 

age#gr�ups� 

 

 The sec�d part wi�� treat ��re direct�y with the c���uity� the ha�ards f�r the f�r�at�rs� 

ad p�ssib�e c���uity brea� thr�ugh� tha�s t� the i�petus �f the y�ug sisters ad t� their 

see�ig �i�ewise� 

 

First aspect + the ��st fu�da�e�ta� + what has �ed the� t� the ���astery�  

 

 �f c�urse� t� see� G�d� But this ta�es �ay differet f�r�s� �i�ed t� the type �f re�igi�us 

f�r�ati� previ�us�y received ad practiced� � this p�it� there is r��� f�r �uch diversity� F�r 

th�se b�r betwee the years 1940 ad 1950� faith� �i�e �ay �ther basic va�ues is uderst��d� 

Prayer� a christia �ife� the re�igi�us �ife �a�e up the c�crete e�e�ets �f �ife� perhaps �t a�ways 

t� be f�ud i the fa�i�y� but at �east i their ass�ciati�s� Certai sisters had a�ready �pted i the 

depth �f their heart� f�r the re�igi�us �ife fr�� the ti�e �f their first c���ui�� very ear�y� at 7 �r 

8 years �f age� That has bee the guide#�ie �f their �ife� eve if circu�staces had �b�iged the� t� 

f����w �ther �ccupati�s bef�re puttig this pr�6ect it� practice� They c�u�d �t quech it� 

��re�ver� they had � desire t� d� s�� I this c�urse �f �ife� the ch�ices are c�ear� we�� defied� the 

difficu�ties ec�utered are �t at this �eve�� The sa�e app�ies t� the difficu�ties �f ce�bitic �ife � 

they exist� ad we �ust �a�e the best �f it� A ��g tas� has t� be uderta�e �f rec�ci�iati�� �f 

hea�ig� �f redressig a�� that has bee c��sed i �r def�r�ed it� a defesive ref�ex� The cha��ege 

addressed here t� �ur �ife see�s t� be t� �eep  the Cistercia idea� i a�� its freshess� The 

��astery is g�ig t� be a p�ace where a�� the ferv�r �f first ��ve ca be b�r agai� It wi�� be 

ecessary� everthe�ess� t� �ust the te�ptati�s ad the �ccasi�s �f withdrawig it� �ese�f� �f 

�verc��ig the �i�itati�s caused by uf�rtuate experieces �f se�f#givig� T� thwart wear ad 

tear ad t� be�ieve �ce agai that everythig is p�ssib�e is the ��st frequet target at sta�e at this 

p�it� This is a very e��quet rep�y c�fr�tig the s� �fte repeated ruptures i the y�ug pe�p�es 

circ�es� that they have �w bec��e c���� p�ace � div�rce� ba�ruptcy� ue�p��y�et��� with�ut 

f�rgettig the threat �f i��ess��� �e is cha��eged t� have h�pe� t� c�ear the way thr�ugh the 

p�wer �f the resurrecti�� F�r�er gui�t� re�ated t� the way �f �ife �ed pri�r t� rep�yig t� the first 

ca��� ca bec��e a ce�ebrati� �f Divie 1ercy by a ew c���it�et �ade with�ut restricti� �r 

�i�it� a �peig �ut t� the future� Thus are �ade etire�y iterdepedet s� �ay pers�s wh� 

have bee c�fr�ted s��eti�es bruta��y by barred r�utes� t� �a�e de�iberate ad �b�igat�ry 

chages �f �rietati�� Far fr�� beig disastr�us� the successi�s �f p�aces ad states �f �ife ca 

c�tribute t� disc�verig the 4ife which is a�ways ew� the ew 8a�e ad the ew ad etera� 

A��iace� 
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 F�r the y�ug sisters b�r betwee 1950 ad 1960� the sa�e ca�� ca be f�ud� ear�y �r 

�t� but with ��re ha�y �ut�ies ad a catechetica� f�r�ati� s��ewhat vague� str�g�y �ar�ed by 

the evets �f "1ay 1968" (we have t� ta�� �f it !) A�� f�r�s exist � fr�� the c�assica� fa�i�y where 

the ��der chi�dre have a very difficu�t ad��escece� rev��ted agaist s�cia� "rites" ad �b�igati�s� 

t� the fa�i�y which ��vig i a �pe gr�up creates ad �aages its �w f�r� �f catechis� ad 

�f para��e� educati� which is f�ud t� be ��re satisfact�ry beig �ess c�f�r�ist� What f����ws is 

tw�f��d� The geerati�s are effaced� the auth�rity ad r��e �f parets are put it� brac�ets� They  

see� t� eter it� ad��escece ad re�ai there f�r a g��d whi�e! C�cerig the quest �f �e's 

v�cati�� this is better expressed i ter�s �f thirst� �f vita� questi�� �f havig exhausted the 

experieces �f �ife i gr�ups �f �e's �w ch�ice� ch�se i �rder t� share �es d�ubts ad 

questi�ig� 4itt�e by �itt�e� especia��y i �arge t�ws� sch���s ad churches� which f�r�er�y were 

p�aces �f istructi� are bec��ig p�aces �f experi�etati�� where the ��st essetia� truths  are 

re�ated t� the di�esi�s �f the idividua�� ad geerate as �uch ucertaity ad axiety as 

icapacity t� �a�e acts �f c���it�et f�r the future� 

 

 The dya�ic i�pu�se due t� this thirst� t� this wat fe�t by the y�ug pe�p�e �f t�day� is a 

tru�p card f�r f�r�ati�� 4ac� �f �eaig� �ac� �f perspectives f�r the future� �ac� �f s��idarity� 

�ac� �f true re�ati�ships��� a�� this whets the appetite ad is a pr��isig �peig� per�ittig 

everythig t� be uderta�e� There is the ris�� h�wever� �f givig way t� haste� ad ab�ve a��� i 

view �f e��ti�a� pred��iace� �f ��y �a�ig ch�ices which �rietate t�wards a war� ad 

c�a�escig ��de �f re�ati�ships� 

 

 I the c�urse �f pr�ceedigs� the specific cha��ege t� Cistercia �ife wi�� be t� c�ear�y �ar� 

�ut the r�ute� t� put i p�siti� fir� but supp�e guide#�ar�s� s� that �e wi�� �t be c�stat�y 

c��ig up  agaist questi�s c�cerig the basis �f �bservaces� but rather where �e wi�� be 

ivited t� exercise with patiece the practices which "bui�d ad direct ��ve i us"� begiig with 

the actua� experiece �f c���uity �ife� �f c�sesus� ad g��d fe���wship� The cust��s �f the 

h�use as s��e wi�� disc�ver� are a guide which have the p�wer t� "create �rder"� �e �ears h�w 

t� �ive� ad h�w t� �ive with c�urtesy� 

 

 F�r the y�ugest sisters� th�se b�r after 1965� the ca�� has reached the� fr�� eve 

farther afie�d� i a w�r�d a���st f�reig t� the Faith� Istict has set the� �ff � G�d exists� ad they 

wat t� g� t�wards Hi�� We fid� atura��y� a�� the vari�us degrees �f hu�a� cu�tura� ad re�igi�us 

f�r�ati�� ad a�s� a�� the degrees �f s�cia� �eve�s� What appears t� be a c�stat fact�r is the 

"rest�essess" which resides i the� ad surr�uds the� � a dis6�ited sch���ig� s��eti�es 

with�ut ay �bvi�us resu�ts� a �argia� existece i fa�i�y �ife 0 the �u�tip�yig �f experieces 

acc�rdig t� passig whi�s ad facies0 escape it� a prec�ci�us sexua�ity� �r agai escape by the 

te�evisi� watched with�ut iterest ad with b�red��0 drea�s ad fatasies �urished by the 

p�r�graphic trade � a�� these thigs resu�t i e�ptiess� Ad i this e�ptiess G�d a���ws the 

ec�uter� �fte it is thr�ugh a experiece which has bee "fe�t" � fee�ig� eve sesati� are 

privi�eged �eas �f acquaitace� At this p�it� a ��g ti�e �f catechetics re�ais t� be 

acc��p�ished i �rder t� brig t� had the p�ssibi�ity �f statig precise�y wh� is the G�d �f $esus#

Christ� the G�d �f the G�spe�s c�fessed by ad i the Church� The cha��ege� with these y�ug 

pe�p�e� its see�s t� �e� �ies i the appreticeship t� iteri�rity� t� edurace� t� perseverace i 

iteri�rity� Ti�e� puctuated by the 4iturgy� by the �rgai�ati� �f the ��astic day acc�rdig t� 

Sait Beedict� by the s��w� step by step etry it� a �ife �f prayer� bec��es a a��y per�ittig the 

pers� t� �ature � a�� the �eve�s �f this beig� b�dy� affecti�s� seses ad eve the 

rec�structi� �f his capacity t� 6udge� appreticeship �f �b6ectivity� 

 

Sec��d aspect+ i�tegrati�� i�t� ���astic �ife 

 

 I a�� the d��ais �f ��astic �ife as it presets itse�f� there are questi�s which are g�ig 

t� fid their aswer if the C���uity is a�ive ad fu�� �f g��d �ea� (RB 72)� that is t� say if each �f 

its �e�bers i spite �f his �i�itati�s� �ives fu��y ad si�p�y each ���et �f the day� ta�ig part t� 

the �axi�u� i c���uity c�sesus i a 6�yfu� ad resp�sib�e �aer� A�� the questi�s 

c�cerig the �eaig �f existece� �f the c�secrated �ife� �f a fruitfu� reuciati� �f �e's �w 

wi��� �f 6�yfu� p�verty ad fratera� agape� a�� this questi�ig is a p�wer h�use �f reewa� f�r us� 

c�cerig the way i which we �ive the c�te�p�ative di�esi� �f �ur �ife� It is a ti�e �f 
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verificati� f�r each �e �f us as t� the �eaig �f fratera� re�ati�ships� the �eaig �f 

c�tiece� the �eaig �f �aua� w�r�� the �eaig �f the �iturgy� �f a �ife free�y give� free �f 

a�� servitude t� �ateria� ic��e� t� the �eaig �f a �ife  wh���y c�secrated t� G�d� bearer �f �ife 

f�r the w�r�d� ad fu�fi���et �f the pers� i a�� his p�tetia�ities�  

 

 The chief axiety which c�fr�ts each �e� i a uique� but at the sa�e ti�e uif�r� 

�aer is� "wh� a� I rea��y 2 Ca y�u he�p �e t� ��w �yse�f better 2" This questi� is as�ed by 

each �e with ��re �r �ess agitati� �f �id� acc�rdig t� the ru�es �f idetificati� which have 

bee p�siti�ed� The accessi� t� adu�t �ife requires f�r every�e a very ��g quest� The e�ders g� 

thr�ugh the crisis �f re6ectig their parets� wh�� they perceive as the cause �f a�� the fai�ures �f 

their ear�ier �ife� The c�tributi� �f hu�a scieces has he�ped i fidig exp�icati�s t� the 

behavi�r �f parets� but has �t aut��atica��y pr��uced � the way t� accept the� such as they 

are �r have bee� Itegrati� i the c���uity pr�ceeds by this w�r� �f rec�ci�iati�� by 

acceptig a�� that �ade us such as we are� By �ur faith� we fir��y be�ieve that G�d wi�� �t tear �ut 

a sig�e page �f �ur �ife st�ry� either the "high �ights"� �r the ��st paifu�� This is quite the 

c�trary t� �ur �eta�ity t�day which wats t� f�ee fr�� sufferig i ay f�r�� ad ab�ve a��� t� 

f�ee fr�� death� What a cha��ege t� raise whe a c���it�et� precise�y uti� death is evisaged� 

What set bac�s� at ti�es� t� av�id by a�� p�ssib�e �eas that "it is begiig agai"� ab�ve a�� 

whe a f�r� �f c���� �ife (�arriage� a�ther c���uity) has previ�us�y deceived �ay h�pes 

ad caused �ay w�uds� 

 

 The search �f idetity� f�r the f����wig geerati�� ta�es a s�ight�y differet f�r�� 

Uiversa� truths havig suffered by "C�testati�"� the y�ug have begu a�ther stage �f the 

"death �f the Father"� The creati� �f ew f�r�s �f c���uity �ife� based � fraterity� has 

�peed the way t� a va�uati� �f the affective� �f the e��ti�a�� �f a ch�ice �ade i fucti� with 

seti�et ad� hece� � ��ger the true ad str�g va�ues� The stress is put � the tea�� the 

gr�up� ad thus the fear �f a�� hierarchy��f a�� auth�rity reders the etry it� rea� �bediece ��re 

�ab�ri�us� A�� the va�uati� �f the pers�� his sp�taeity� his creativity is very p�sitive� There 

re�ais� h�wever� the �a6�r cha��ege � a�e�y t� iscribe i a c���ecti� �f criteria� guide �ies f�r 

��ra�s ad re�ati�ships� The wh��e c�assificati� �f what was f�r�er�y ca��ed the "US"� here ta�es 

� a�� its i�p�rtace� T� eter cistercia �ife ifers s��ethig very ew f�r ��re tha ha�f �f �ur 

y�ug sisters� A �aer �f re�ati�ships bui�t � respect �f pers�s i their �w idetity� i their 

differeces� i their respective r��e� Sait Beedict describes that i Chapter 63 � �f the ra� t� be 

�ept i the c���uity� �r ch� 26 ad 27 � h�w t� dea� with th�se exc���uicated� ad i �rder t� 

chae� iitiatives which wi�� ��y be ��tivated by g��d seti�ets� St Beedict c�ear�y defies the 

pers�s wh� sh�u�d d� this�  

 

 Whe the Ru�e spea�s �f the Abb�t� it says very precise�y that he wi�� be ca��ed D�� ad 

Abb�t because he h��ds the p�ace �f Christ i the ��astery (RB 63� 13)� Ad agai � he �ught 

a�ways t� re�e�ber what he is ca��ed� ad c�rresp�d t� his a�e �f superi�r by his deeds (RB 

2�2)� This brigs t� �ight the i�p�rtace attached t� p�aces ad t� pers�s whe they are rea��y 

what they are� "4et the �rat�ry be what it is ca��ed� a p�ace �f prayer � ad �et �thig e�se be d�e 

�r �ept there" (RB 52)� At ti�es� I w�der if this is �t the greatest cha��ege with which we are 

c�fr�ted durig the �ast 20#30 years� 

 

 This d�wward tred is expressed by the sei�rs �f this age gr�up� either i ta�ig part i 

�i�itat gr�ups �f W��e's 4iberati� (14F)� i ad�ptig the uisex ��de� �r e�se at ti�es i 

sexua� �ivig �utside �f �arriage� with a successi� �f casua� parters� the abad�ed� i 

va��ri�ig "��ve with�ut ris�"� where fee�ig � ��ger has r��� t� deve��p ad gr�w� t� give birth 

ad t� �a�e gr�w� A��gst the y�uger �es� �e has c��e t� eve ��re vague experieces� 

��re arcissic� where the re�ati�a� �ife is �eve��ed� at ti�es deied� �e fids idividua�s wh� have 

�ay p�its i c���� with the gir�vagi ad the sarabites as described by St Beedict� a�ways � 

r�ad� ever restig� see�ig cease�ess�y i��ediate p�easures� Ad they are we�� capab�e �f 

describig the�se�ves as such� rec�gi�ig the�se�ves uder the traits �f these tw� types �f 

���s ! 

 

 H�w t� ��w wh� �e is� whe �a ad w��a are � ��ger situated by re�ati�ship �e 

t� the �ther i a hea�thy disticti� fav�rab�e t� dia��gue� ad where the chi�d ca fid its p�ace 2 
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Whe the �arriage parter� the parets� the educat�rs� the adu�ts are re6ected �r � ��ger 

accepted t� be what they are� that is t� say th�se � wh�� the chi�dre ca ��de� the�se�ves�The 

axiety expressed ��st frequet�y by the y�uger sisters is � "A� I �r�a� 2" A questi� which 

c�vers a�� d��ais� fr�� the deepest t� the ��st superficia�� The if�r�ati� diffused by the �edia 

ai�s at �a�ig uif�r�� aseptic ad stadard experieces� behavi�r� fee�igs� c��thig� �t 

f�rgettig the repert�ire �f s�gs ad fi��s� (�uch ��re rare� that �f b���s !) Is this �t a f�r� �f 

security whe �e is ab�e t� refer t� sy�b��ica� pers�s ��w by the �e�bers �f a gr�up 2 

 

 The tru�p card f�r the f�r�ati� �f the y�ug pe�p�e is their �ac� �f acquired ��w�edge� 

��re particu�ar�y that �f the Bib�e� everythig is ew� �t w�r �ut by distracted readig� As they 

wi�� quic��y disc�ver  h�w very �urishig such a readig ca be� they wi�� fee� a rea� appetite f�r it� 

ad this is a exce��et thig ! It re�ais h�wever t� �verc��e the habit �f chagig trivia��y fr�� 

�e thig t� a�ther� �r �f s�ippig thr�ugh their readig� which St Beedict c��bats i a far#

seeig �aer � "read this b��� a�� thr�ugh ad i �rder�" (RB 48� 15)� This is ch�se gr�ud f�r 

�ecti� divi�a� which ai�s at givig its ax�e t� �ur wh��e pers�� begiig with the W�rd �f G�d 

ad Traditi� 0 appreticeship �f the teets �f the Faith� but a�s� a ��g re#educati� �f the 

ite��ect� �f the wi��� �f the i�agiati� t��� Eve the r��e �f the b�dy i the 4iturgy� f�r exa�p�e� is 

heavy with disc�veries ad rec�ci�iati�s� 

 

 The athr�p���gy which �e ca trace fr�� the writigs �f the Cistercia Fathers surprises 

ad seduces great�y� by its spiritua� ad scriptura� depth� ad by its c�creteess� its c��seess t� 

�ife� It is i this sese that the y�ug sisters �rietate their quest� but with�ut beig aware �f such 

a c�rresp�dece with their �w experiece� The desire t� �ear the truths which give �ife is 

uai��us�y shared by a�� the y�ug� ad �e sees the� eterig with 6�y it� the bib�ica�� patristic� 

phi��s�phica� ad spiritua� traditi�� 

 

 A a���st geera� fee�ig f�r ec���gy� f�r the va�ue �f the b�dy f�r pr�xi�ity t� ature� ad 

c�sequet�y f�r fraterity� are a�s� i�p�rtat ��tives ready t� c�tribute t� the adveture �f the 

�aturati� �f these y�ug pe�p�e� T� deve��p charity withi the c���uity� the �e�bers �f which 

are ch�se by G�d ad �t by each a�ther wi�� a�s� be a i�p�rtat step t�wards a ��re 

authetic �iberty � the very geer�us idea� �f fraterity� uiversa� ��ve ad ab��ishig �f fr�tiers 

which a�� this geerati� share� wi�� quic��y fid there a c�crete ad direct fie�d �f app�icati�s� 

 

 A�ther active ad dai�y cha��ege wi�� be t� �aitai the c�urse �f christia faith with the 

asceticis�� s��eti�es with privati�s that it ca��s f�r� T� c��e bac� fr�� the �irages �f 

�ccu�tis�� s��eti�es practiced �r eve ��y appr�ached� is �t easy� It �eaves �t ��y spiritua� 

traces� but a�s� a attitude s��ewhat �f the �agic type� �e wats t� av�id the "ris�"� the 

u��w� hece �e see�s t� �ay hads � the private �ife �f the �thers� t� �eep hi� withi a 

fra�ew�r� with�ut surprises� 

 

 The �ast geerati�s have �t �ived ay �f the great hist�rica� �r s�cia� evets� they have 

�t eve� f�r s��e �f the�� had t� ec�uter Death i their fa�i�y� Their i�cece a �itt�e 

eg�cetric� eve arcissic� is g�ig t� require �f us a ��t �f patiece t� begi with ! It is a questi� 

�f gratig the� �uch �isteig ti�e with�ut givig way t� the te�ptati� �f �ii�i�ig their tried 

experieces� s� �uch ��ger t� rec�ut because they have �t we�� defied �ies� 

 

 A ew e�e�et i the c�te�p�rary �eta�ity is due t� tech���gica� pr�gress� It has s� 

�ay p�sitive sides t� it� that �e ca�t discer the c�sequeces which� �itt�e by �itt�e have 

ista��ed the�se�ves i the ways �f thi�ig ad �f reactig� The greatest cha��ege arisig fr�� 

tech���gy is t� fid agai the sese �f ris�� �f �peig t� the future� �f Abad� t� Pr�videce��� 

I�perceptib�y� a�� pai� a�� sufferig receives a re�edy ad �e ca � ��ger d� with�ut it� supp�rt 

it� edure it� A�� that d�es �t pr�cure a c��p�ete ad i��ediate satisfacti�� is used� the thr�w 

away� There is � p�ace f�r the uexpected� f�r the �#pr�gra��ed� f�r what is uc��f�rtab�e� 

 

 Hecef�rth� we sh�u�d ���� f�r a way �f gettig �ut �f this i�pris��et i a uiverse 

where c�tracepti� has bee raised t� a syste�� because it is c�sidered acceptab�e ad 

reas�ab�e� The guaratee f�r�u�ated � "A chi�d if ad whe I wat it"� ad which severa� y�ug 

sisters have heard � the �ips �f their �w ��ther� �r have said the�se�ves i their �w �ife as a 
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c�up�e� is g�ig t� pr�duce a s�rt �f steri�i�ati�� perhaps ��re perici�us tha ab�rti�� I the �e 

case� the "e�barrassig chi�d" is suppressed� i the �ther it is av�ided 6ust as �e see�s t� av�id 

ay dager� Whe� i such a way� �e ��ses sight �f the ature �f hu�a re�ati�ships� whe the 

steri�i�ati� is used �t as a re�edy i �b6ective�y difficu�t situati�s� but as a idea� i see�ig 

�e's c��f�rt� �e c��ses the r�ad t� the future� right d�w t� the ��st �rdiary �f ch�ices i dai�y 

ad especia��y fratera� �ivig� 

 

 �f c�urse� G�d d�es �t escape fr�� this pecu�iar quest �f security� it has a�ways bee the 

fie�d �f spiritua� c��bat thr�ugh�ut the ceturies ! I fact� the i�p�rtat cha��ege f�r f�r�at�rs is 

we�� ad tru�y �e �f d�ig a�� that is p�ssib�e t� a���w a authetic experiece �f G�d t� be �ade 

by the y�ug pe�p�e i the heart �f their fragi�ity� �f their �i�its� �f their axieties� but a�s� �f their 

eageress� their experieces� �f their c�fidece day by day� 

 

 At ti�es� the acc�ut �f their errig �r �f their waderigs ca be very heavy t� receive� 

a���st it��erab�e� A b�essig ad a advatage f�r the y�ug� ad a sti�u�at f�r the c���uities 

ad f�r�at�rs is this c�fidet �peig �ut t�wards their e�ders� 8�w� ��re tha ever we have t� 

be ready t� ac��w�edge the h�pe which is i us ad which d�es �t deceive� because ��ve is 

p�ured �ut i �ur hearts by the Spirit� 
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 C�
FERE
CE �F D�� P�ACID� �F �SERA 

 

 Ref�ecti��s �� the "C��te�p�ative di�e�si��" 

 i� �ur ���asteries 
 

 

 

 

1� I�tr�ducti�� 

 

 As I e�bar� up� these ref�ecti�s it is icu�bet up� �e t� p�it �ut that the use �f the 

w�rd "di�esi�" is iteti�a�� Uder the actua� circu�staces I c�sider it ��re apt� sice 

"idetity" is s��ethig which I d� �t p�ace i d�ubt� ad which is sufficiet�y defied i �ur Ru�e� 

�ur C�stituti�s� i the traditi� �f the �rder ad i the Defiiti�s �f �ur Geera� Chapters� 

 

 A�� �f this is a �b�igat�ry p�it �f referece� which �ust be set up �ver agaist # 

c���uity ad idividua�#wise # the resp�se �f dai�y �ivig� wh�se very ature �ust sh�w f�rth i 

a trasparet �aer that we are referrig t�� i effect� a �ife i�tegra��y �rdered t� c�te�p�ati�� 

That is� these D�cu�ets� i har��i�us�y structurig �ur c�te�p�ative �ife� wi�� d� �thig ��re 

tha ref�ect bac� t� us a species �f "�i�eesses"� They are a �irr�r i which we c�te�p�ate �ur 

"idetity"� Ad this� I repeat� I d� �t p�ace i d�ubt� 

 

2� The expressi�� �f �ur ide�tity+ Christ 

 

 Theref�re� whe we� i �ur ��asteries�  face the c�tigecies �f each day with 

si�p�icity� we �a�e the 6�yfu� disc�very �f which St�Berard wr�te� " There were a�s� the 

discip�es� the iti�ates ad iseparab�es� these are the �es wh� have ch�se the better part ad 

�ive c�secrated t� G�d i the c��ister� idetified with Hi� ad ready t� d� his wi��" (Ra� 2�5) 

 

 Idetified with Hi�! Here we fid described what a�� �f ��astic traditi� wishes t� attai � 

c��ti�ua� prayer� Here is �aid �ut� i a spirit �f b�essedess� the fu��ess �f the �aw �f Christ� the 

��ve �f G�d ad �f the brethre� Here� c�sequet�y� wi�� there be acc��p�ished i us th�se w�rds 

St�Pau� said �f hi�se�f� " I have bee crucified with Christ0 yet I �ive� � ��ger I� but Christ �ives i 

�e" (Ga� 2�19#20)� W�rds which he sp��e� a�s�� i exh�rtati�� "Have a��g y�urse�ves the sa�e 

attitude that is a�s� y�urs i Christ $esus" (Phi� 2�5)� 

 

3� Di�e�si��% wit�ess �f �ife 

 

 This Pau�ie exh�rtati� situates us at the �eve� �f the c�crete� �f the practica�� �f the day#

t�#day� That is� � the sa�e p�ai as di�e�si��� �ur idetity with Christ �ust be exteded ad 

diffused a��g a�� the e�e�ets �f �ife� which f�r us� as cistercia ���s� is su��ed up " i 

fratera� ui�� i s��itude ad si�ece� i prayer ad i w�r�� ad a discip�ied �ife" (C�7)� 

 

 That is why assi�i�ati� it� Christ is ic��prehesib�e if �t �aifested i s��e way i 

the �ife �f the ���� f�r it is the ��ve �f Christ that i�pe�s us ( Cf 2 C�r 5�14)� Thus� f�r exa�p�e� 

whe we direct �ur atteti� t�wards �ur F�uders� we hear h�w is was said �f St�A�beric that he 

was a ��ver �f the Ru�e a�d �f the brethre�0 ad �f St�Stephe� that he ��ved the Ru�e a�d the 

p�ace� 

 

 What d�es a�� this say t� us2 That the cistercia c�te�p�ative �ife is ic��prehesib�e 

with�ut a true ��ve �f the br�thers� �r u�ess �e fids �e's peace ad happiess withi the wa��s 

�f the ��astery� with�ut havig t� see� diversi�s �r c��pesati�s i �rder t� distace �ese�f 

fr�� ce�bitic �ife� That is� c�te�p�ative �ife� give that it is t� sprig fr�� the sa�e ��ve �f 

Christ% wi�� see� this ��ve i the fu��est way p�ssib�e via a itese ad 6�y�us ascesis �f se�f#gift� �f 

a search f�r the we��#beig �f the �ther� �f detach�et� etc�����It is i this way that the "di�esi�" 

expresses ad �aifests that which c�stitutes c�te�p�ative �ife� 
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4� �ur actua�i:ati�� 

 

 8everthe�ess we rea�i�e that the ��ve �f G�d d�es �t a�ways reach its fu��ess i us� 

Rather� we see that i a great part �f �ur ��asteries� there is a certai paucity �f spiritua� �ife� 

S��e 6udge # ad �f this �uch is said �wadays # that it is due t� the isufficiet practice �f �ecti� 

divia� Pers�a��y� h�wever� a�th�ugh I ad�it that this c�u�d be �e �f the pricip�e causes� I d� �t 

be�ieve it is the ��y fact�r� 

 

 Fr�� �y �w experiece �f ��re tha fifty years �f ��astic �ife� ad �f beig c��se t� the 

differet phases g�e thr�ugh by the �rder i these recet ti�es� I ca say that the best exe�p�ars 

�f �ife I have f�ud have bee a��g the f�r�er �aybr�thers� wh�� everthe�ess� did �t dedicate 

a i�rdiate a��ut �f ti�e t� �ecti�� Their �ife� rather� ca�e d�w t� w�r�� si�ece� ad prayer� 

But� what charity! what si�p�icity! what 6�yfu� expressi�s � their faces! It is i the� that I have 

bee rea��y ab�e t� c�te�p�ate the true c�austra� paradise� 

 

 Ud�ubted�y there have a�s� bee s��e rea��y c�te�p�ative ���s ad abb�ts� I c�u�d cite 

D�� Vita� 4eh�dey� D�� G�d�fred� Be��rgey� abb�t �f Citeaux� D�� Gabrie� S�rtais� Th��as 

1ert�� ad certai�y �thers wh�� I d� �t ��w� ad �thers wh�� I d� �t �eti� because they 

are sti�� �ivig� But� c�siderig �ur uique ��astic ��de� we sh�u�d expect t� have a greater 

u�ber �f rea��y exe�p�ary �ives�  

 

5� The Spirit% gift �f �ife 

 

 Whe we review the e�e�ets �f cistercia c�te�p�ative �ife� stabi�ity� c�versi� �f �ife� 

�bediece� fraterity� �iturgica� ce�ebrati�� �ecti� divia� vigi�s� si�ece� ascesis� w�r�� si�p�icity ����� 

e�e�ets a�� �f which are �f a e�iet vita�ity ad �f a pr�f�ud di�esi�� �e ca as� �ese�f 

what is the �ey that w�u�d �ead t� the av�idace �f a �ife �f superficia�ity� ste��ig fr�� a 

�u�ewar� spiritua�ity ad� c�sequet�y� resu�tig i a geera� i�p�verish�et� 

 

 We ��w� �f c�urse� that this �ife hidde with Christ i G�d (Cf C�� 3�3) is �t si�p�y a 

questi� �f eff�rt� because we are we�� aware that the �ere fact �f raisig water t� the �ips d�es 

�t pr�duce thirst0 �r d�es the act �f re�aiig i bed �ead t� s�eep� I the sa�e way it is �t 

e�ugh t� draw up a per�aet f�r�u�ati�� icreasig�y wide ragig ad pr�p�rti�ate� because 

either ca a b��� i�part wisd��� Use�ess� as we��� t� itesify the regu�ar �bservaces �f 

the�se�ves� because it is ��y " the Spirit wh� gives �ife" ($ 6�63)� 

 

 I � way d� I ited t� de�ea �r uder#eva�uate pers�a� eff�rt� carefu� preparati�s �r 

sicere regu�ar �bservace� I si�p�y wish t� stress that we are c�cered with �eas which� ��y if 

there first exists d�ci�ity t� the Spirit wh� �rietates us t� " attai purity �f heart ad the c��ti�ua� 

�i�dfu��ess �f G�d's prese�ce " (C�3�2)� wi�� the be efficaci�us� 

 

6� Hu�i�ity% �a�ifestati�� �f d�ci�ity 

 

 This "�i�it�ess di�esi�" is what �a�es c��prehesib�e f�r us� as we�� as �ur �w 

experiece� that G�d's acti� is a�ways distict�y �rigia� i each case� f�r G�d is �t �i�ited by 

prefabricated ���ds �r fixed stadards �f c�duct� 

 

 This d�es �t i�p�y� h�wever� that �ur 6�urey t� G�d is acc��p�ished by �eaps� �r ca 

we sit bac� with �ur ar�s cr�ssed� 

 

 I a c���uitaria �ife� where a�� are ca��ed t� �utua� care (cf C�16�2)� it is i�p�rtat t� 

re�e�ber s��ethig we are advised t� d�� " We �ust c�sider h�w t� r�use �e a�ther t� ��ve 

ad g��d w�r�s� 

 

 This is exact�y what St�Berard exh�rts us t� i �e �f his ser��s� a�ways be attetive t� 

the better thig� eager ad desir�us �f spiritua� grace� c�siderig h�w �uch ad h�w better are 

�thers ad what we �ac�� because i a�� this # he c�c�udes # c�sists authetic hu�i�ity (cf 

  



29 

 

  
Pet�3�3)� Ad here we ca�t fai� t� �te that the exa�p�e he gives t� his hearers is that �f a 

�aybr�ther! 

 

 If I have said that it is i the ��re hu�b�e that I have see the grace �f the 4�rd shiig i 

a pa�pab�e �aer� it is because I thi� that hu�i�ity� si�p�icity� which �a�e us deped wh���y � 

Hi�� are the ��y �eas give us t� be d�ci�e bef�re the  Spirit ad attract his grace� 

 

7� The desire f�r G�d 

 

 H�wever� t� geerate i us this character �f si�p�icity� as �e �f the great the���gica� 

virtues ecessary f�r the deve��p�et �f �ur spiritua� �ife� it is ecessary t� awa�e ad urture a 

true taste f�r the 4�rd ad �aitai the desire f�r G�d� H�w2 Tru�y� if we c�u�d fid the way i 

which t� fir��y i�p�at i �urse�ves the huger f�r G�d� we wi�� have f�ud the phi��s�pher's 

st�e� ad c�te�p�ative graces w�u�d f���d �ur c���uities� But here we ��ve i the �ysteri�us 

rea�� �f faith� i which we are wared that it depeds �t up� a pers�'s wi�� �r exerti�� but 

up� G�d wh� sh�ws �ercy (cf R�� 9�16)� Ad this we ca ��y i�p��re with the stregth give 

by the C�s��er� 

 

8� I� c��c�usi�� 

 

 This sa�e Spirit wi�� teach us that there is a�ways a r��� f�r i�pr�ve�et0 that there is 

a�ways a G�spe� t� disc�ver ad t� �ive0 ad that the search f�r the �ystery �f G�d i Christ is 

uedig� 

 

 The stregth �f the Spirit that c��es fr�� � high thus peetrates us thr�ugh the rich 

�ystery that is c��ti�ua� prayer� i which �e's c�verse with G�d is uedig� because he wh� 

wishes t� ��w Christ� ad hi� crucified (cf 1 C� 2�2)� is �t c�tet with 6ust beig a hearer �f 

the w�rd� but sei�es up� it� i the fir� h�pe that sice his �ife c�sists i �ivig the G�spe�� he wi�� 

ievitab�y bec��e a evage�ist wh� "by a �ife that is �rdiary� �bscure ad �ab�ri�us" (C�3�5)� 

c�tiues writig t�day ad pr�c�ai�ig the 6�y �f the G��d 8ews� havig f�ud the treasure 

hidde i the fie�d� he puts �thig ad � �e bef�re G�d� �r His w�rd� �r t� the resp�se 

there�f� 

 

 A resp�se that �aifests itse�f i avai�abi�ity ad service t�wards a�� his br�thers� f�r we 

disc�ver ad ��w �urse�ves t� be DEPE8DE8TS �F G�D� wh� is HE WH� GIVES� WH� D�ES 

A8D WH� SAYS A44 THI8GS WE44� 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


